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Bedford W. Smith 
Nèw Pastor of First 
Christian Church

The First Christian Church an
nounced this week that Bedford 
W. Smith, minister o f the First 
Christian Church in Memphis, will 
assume his duties as minister of 
the local church on August 3.

Rev. Smith has held pastorates 
in this vicinity for many years 
having been

row, left to right, G a y le  Sm ith, 5, daughter o f  Mr. and 
Tom Smith; R on n ie  B r a d fo r d .  8, »on o f  Mr. and Mr». W. F. 
ford of M argaret; G era ld  B r a d fo rd ,  11, ion  o f  Mr. and Mr«. 

F Bradford o f  M argaret .  B o t tom  row. le ft  to right. Jo Nell 
ford, 22 mo»., d a u g h te r  o f  Mr. and Mr». W. F Bradford o f  

j»ret; Kathy W h it ley ,  5, d a u gh ter  o f  Mr. and Mr». W . T. 
tier; Danny Paul P atton ,  5, »on  o f  Mr. and Mr». Letter

on Insect 
ation in 
fd County
following in fo rm a t io n  re- 
by Joe Burkett, C ou n ty  

jt of Foard C o u n ty ,  and 
f t  Dana. E xtension  E n to -
fiit).

News About Our

Men in Service
Cpl. Freddie Riethmayer i- now 

-tationed in Regensburg. Germany. 
IDs new addle*- is: Cpl. Freddie 
Riethmayer. US 54059198, Med. 
I>et.. 485th Engi., C. Bn., APO 
¡6. New York, N. Y.

Foard County News 
Enters 62nd Year 
of Publication

With this issue of the paper, 
the Foard County News inaugu
rates its sixtv-second year of pub- 

I lication in Crowell.
This institution which was es

tablished in 1891 remains today
as the oldest business enterprise having been at Benjamin and 
serving Crowell and vicinity. The! Knox City. He is a graduate of 
paper is owned and edited by T. Phillips University, Enid, Okla.,
B. Klepper anil has operated un- a,,d holds a Divinity degree from 
der his name for the past 23 years.

Although change of ownership 
and locations have been numerous
since it was founded by the late ham of Knox City before her mar- 

|J. L. Harper in 1891, the News riage and she graduated from
plant stands today in its original North Texas State College. S h e ,— -  ^  _ _

¡location on the east side of the a former school teacher and r L ^ l  I ' — U l . l  
court house. a talented musician. I| 1 q I l l U L

Under the present set-up, the Rev. and Mrs. Smith have two, 
members of the News force in- children. They will move to the1 
lude the editor, T. B. Klepper; I pai-aonage next week.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper, associate edi-i ■
t“ r and society editor; Bill Klep
per. linotype operator; and Good- 
loe Meason, stereotyper and press
man. Don Gohin and Miss Bobbie 
Ruth Abston are currently em
ployed in the news writing depart
ment in the absence of Mr. Klep
per who is convalescing from an 
operation in a Vernon hospital.

FIRST DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY TO BE 
HELD IN FOARD COUNTY SATURDAY

The first Democratic primary Speer stated that in past elec- mark theii ballots in the county 
will be held in Foard County next tions many voters have neglected judge’s office. Precinct No. 3 will 
Saturday, July 26 with some 1.400 voting in this race because they vote in the southwest corner of 
voters expected to cast their bal- were unaware of the fact that it the basement with No. 4 voters 
lots between 8 a. m. and 7 p. m. ! was for the entire county. assembling in the county attor-
Voters in the nine precincts will Crowell voters will cast their ney's office.
mark ballots containing fifty-seven ballots in the court house as in Presiding »fifi-ors and the lo- 
names including 13 local candi- previous election. Good Creek cat; o. of polling places have been 
dates. w ill vote in Precinct No. 3 since anl1,,u;: j ;,v the Foard County

Every qualified voter in Foard their box was consolidated with Democrat!' Executive Committee
County is eligible to vote in the Crowell this year.
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. The county clerk's office will 
1 race since it covers the entire accommodate the voters of Pre- 

there in addition to his bachelor’s county. County Chairman Leon einct N >. 1; Precinct No. 2 will 
degree.

Mrs. Smith was Miss Elsie Gra-

Dick Todd Sets Up 
Redskin Training 
Camp in California

■I-v.auon in a vernon nosp.tai. I Tccld. head coach of the
The News staff appreciates the ''ashmgton Redskins left Tues- 

friendship and cooperation of the ‘ Jul£ for Los Angeles, 
I-oplc in this trade area and!Callf“  where h e w i ls e t u p  head- 
looks forward with enthusiasm to ? ua,ters at Occidental CoUege the 
■vtter serving its readers in the training site . for the Redskins, 

•’uturo Todd arrived in Los Angeles early

Fire Chief Requests C. F. Hunter
Dies July 20 in 

Follow fire Truck New Mexico

as follows :
P’ -einct No. 1, southeast Crow- 

ill, Luther Tamplen, presiding of-
fleer.

Precinct N >. 2, northeast Crow
ell. L. A. Andrews, presiding offi-

Preeinet No. southwest Crow
ell, Henry Black, presiding offi-

•le inct No. 
Mr.-. Matt

1. northwest Crow- 
Carrol!. presiding

School Pupils Must 
Be Transferred Not 
Later Than Aug. 1

Horace Phelps, Chief of the 
Crowell Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. this week issued the follow
ing statement concerning the prob
lem of cars following the fire 
truck to a fire:

“ Why is it a serious offense 
to follow the fire truck to a fire? 
Fines are not given to reimburse 
the city’s treasury, but simply 
for safety’s sake. Let’s look at 
some important reasons why cars 

. and pedestrians should not follow 
along with the backfield members the fire truck.
of the team to begin workouts “ Often the crew is just given 
before the regular workouts start- general directions to a fire, and
ed Tuesday morning.

The club will train in Los An- oftentimes must retrace their 
. . .. . . 4 , tracks to the closest fire hydrant,

gt-les for thirty days prior to ¡ f  carg were in the way, this is

Precinct N . 5, Margaret. J. E. 
Ingle, presiding officer.

Ptecinet No. 6. North Thalia,
! Homer Matt ■ wv-. presiding offi- 
[ eer.

Precinct No. T. South Thalia, 
J. C. Jones, presiding officer 

Precinct No. 8, Foard City, 
Grady Halbert, presiding officer. 

Precinct No. 11, P.ayland. Mrs. 
Hunter, an early settler of Foard Barney Mart ■ . presiding officer. 
County, were held at the Crowell A b sen tee  Ballot»
Methodist Church on Tuesdav af- A > sen tee »allots received in the 
ternoon at 3 o’clock. Rev. Carl county clerk’s office early Tiues- 
Hudson, pastor of the Truscott day morning numbered nir.ety- 
Methodist Church, conducted the I " ’ith an estimated thirty bal- 
aervices, and he was assisted bv b>t* to acquired through tne 
Rev. M. A. Walker, pastor of the mail before Satuniav.

Funeral Services 
Held in Methodist 
Church Tuesday
Funeral services for C. F.

local church. Voting
i  citizens

Airman First Class Audrey 
Schroeder has returned to Lake 

I fine ra n- of the last week Charles. I,a.. following a 15-day 
rven us the much needed leave spent with his parents, Mr. 

to keep our cotton grow- and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder.
md fruiting vigorously for ----------

While the cotton is doing Pfc. Billy Ray Davis called his
we want to set as much mother, Mrs. Mattie Davis, from „  o u i r>-

. i - Me and as soon a> Seattle. \\a*h., Saturday mgnt , ,  , _ , ., V .
■ 'ider to get full bene- and stated that he was going back T’/ >u,.' Jed'em urti u

r this moisture. If the in- to Alaska and expressed hopes of Thalia District now includes a 
re kept below a damaging returning to the States soon.

starting their exhibition schedule ncxt to impossible, and valuable M®nX illness 
which will include some cities in time is lost in getting the cars 
Texas. After an exhibition aeries out of the truck’s way.
the team will return to Washing-

a privilege and all
Mr. Hunter passed awav at thel « H « 1 \ 01 V“  uC0Û ty WK  are me of his daughter in Clovis. eV ’ble } ° . v,’ te should avail themselves ot this privilege. \ oters are 

urged to vote in the morning, if 
possihle, and the election judges 
and those responsible for counting 
ard tabulating will have the elec-

home 
N. M

daughter 
on July 20. following a

Pall bearers were Alton Grif 
fin, John Cogdell, Fred Cairn. An

skins.
All high school pupils who re- -----------------------------

side in the Thalia Consolidated G 0 # p e l  Meeting at

of the old Riverside 
______  School District) must be trans-

Sgt. Roy Joe Cates is here vis- ferr‘>d > y  the P3™ » . Pr guardian 
in i . J I i ? i ank t au^, jjj b School where such pupils 

wuf report to expect to attend the next school

i r. level, this heavy quick
«  will take place. ' »  XhTprenk r e t «  of each of such children to the■i are three insects that ding his mother. Mrs.^Frank Cate.-. II:_L — u -----«...
uld be especially concerned an*» otbir re

duty.
it this time. They are the b*s furlough he 
Fper-. bollworms and boll Camp Stoneman, Calif, for ovei- 
s. Fleal ppirs knock o ff 

jtry young squares while boll- 
ami 1 11 weevils work pri
or. the larger squares and HOSPITAL NOTES

F O A R D  C O U N T Y  H O S P IT A L

Patient» In;

Mrs. Dewitt Cauthan and in-

term, it was announced this week 
by Leslie Thomas, County School
Superintendent.

Any elementary school pupil 
who desires to transfer out of 
his home district must also be 
transferred by the parent or 
guardian by the above date.

All colored scholastics within 
the Thalia District, whether high 
school or elementary, must be

East Side Church of 
Christ Starts Sunday

day after the polls are closed.
Rt suits of the election in the

! ton, D. C.. and Griffith Stadium' “ ™ oujfh th.e tr“ ok KOes a< cl1?,M ’ \{ * C row d!"’ ^  C° U‘n9 *n,i J* tIon r“sults in much ear,it‘r Satur* which th*. horm> of thx* RoH to the fire location as possible, - 1*
the hose is dropped from the; Serving as flower bearers were
truck at the fire hydrant and is | Mesdames Dave Adams. Moody voting boxes in the different sec-
unrolled from that point to the Bursey. George Davis, Earl Ma-¡lions o f the county si. xuld be
fire. Should cars be in back of the nard. Gordon Cooper, Ray Duck phoned to Leor Speer. <unty 
truck, they run over the hose and worth, \\ ¡11 Jones, Pete Holcombe, chairman, • rushed t ( r well 
thus damage it seriously as well Willie McWilliams. W. B. Carter a- - >»n a- the c . : z ita- been
as delay the efficiency of the and Gerald Knox. completed.
crew. ’ Intermufit was in the Crowell ___________________

“ Too many cars and too many! Cemetery with the Croivell Ma- tliai : , p f m f t f r v  p p p o r t
A Gospel meeting o f the East people around the fire handicap ! sonic Lodge in charge of grave- R t r w

Cap Adkins, secretary of 
was Ti.aiia Cemetery, announces

^ uiccw.iK vx vuc people arounu me lire nanaicap '«»mu luu
Side Church of Christ will begin firemen. They must have space 1 side rites. 
Sunday, July 27. and continue | to set up their ladders and other Charlie Franklin Hunter
through the following Sunday, necessary equipment, and crowds born on April 16, 1881, near following donate-s -,i’,ce the
Evangelist E. A. Sanders o f Chil-1 an(] crowded conditions prohibit Waco. He came to Foard County It.„ a;.,j ,.j;pr. he; ap-
dress will do the preaching and this. 
Biake Sickles o f Abilene will be

in the early 1890’s soon afte’.
organized. predation for tne the gifts:

fant daughter. transferred to Crowell Consoli-: o’clock in the evening.
Mi* Jack Powers and i. dated Independent School District Evangelist Sanders is the fath-

son.
C. R. Seale.
Mrs. Price Fowler.
Mrs. J. A. Johnson.
Mrs. G. C. Morgan.

Patient» Di»mi»»ed;

Mrs. Rebecca Fergeson. 
Mrs. H. E. Davis. 
Charles Floyd Black.

Annual Encampment 
of Foard County H. D. 
Club* Slated Aug. 5-6

Thomas added.

Revival at Foard 
City Church to 
Begin Sunday

-ably the fleahopper will do 
(cost damage for the next 
r three weeks. They are al- 
pretty well established in 
fields, and should certainly 

under present weather 
kr.s. Th - insect is especial- 
tructive because it damages 
®a.l i}uares about the size 
Pjahtad and they cannot be 
»hen they fall to the ground.
1 field inspections for the 
itself is the only way to 

»P with his pest.
'worms aie moving into the 
somewhat at the present 
but we hope the beneficial 
5 ran control them without 
ral aid. This is the critical 
lor bollworms. as they have 
d into the fields about three 

earlier than usual, because 
b of th' feed and corn has 
up. If the friendly insects 

take care of the present 
t, they will continue to pro- 
I°ur fields, but if we have 
®on now to knock them out, _______
“ 0 destroy our beneficial in -1 present ......  , , ,
■and usually have to follow i sented. . . . .  ;1. at 8 o'clock. The evening ser
f«  more applications o f pois-! The annual encampment will ne vice3i Sunday through Friday, will 
f  long as there is a chance 1 August 5th ami 6th at the Lake |iegjn at 8 o ’clock in the evening 
-e beneficial insects taking Pauline club house. Mrs. Mary wjth a good, old-fashioned song 
f the bollworms without too 
damage, let them do it. In- 
'tfestation counts in each 
* ‘l indicate which is win- 
Ule »rattle, the friendly in- 
or the destructive.

N weevil? are rather heavily
ma,n>’ at the pres- . e  »

i.®e. while other* have very, A s s e m b l y  O l L»O u

‘The firemen do not have safe- the county was organized. He Johnnie Capps. Seminole, 
in charge of the song service. C. tv straps to maintain their posi-' was married to Miss Jennie Pierce g io o o -  Mrs. \Y S B“ X DeLeon, 
Y. Pettigrew is the regular minis- t}on on the truck. Should the, on June 24. 1906. Five children $5 ,)<)• Mrs Shirlev Duncan Am-
ter of the church.

Following the first service on 
Sunday morning, dinner will be 
served at the Country Club. Ser
vices every day will be held in 
the morning at 10 o’clock and at 8

pe
>r other school not later than er of Dr. Durwood E. Sanders. 
August 1st, 1952, also, Judge local dentist, and he is part-time

minister o f the Church of Christ 
in Kirkland. He conducted a meet
ing for the local church last year.

Blake Sickles is a 1952 grad
uate of Abilene Christian College 
where he participated in all phases 
of the music department. He is

truck have to dodge traffic or were born to this union. Two a: ¡lio. 85.00. Mack Gamble, $5.00,

$2.50; Char e Hathawav, $5.00; 
Mrs. \V. F. Box. Snyder, $5.00.

turn a corner sharply, one of these children and Mrs. Hunter pre- Loyd F x. $5.o0; Bill; Hammonds 
crewmen could easily fall from ceded Mr. Hunter in death. He
the truck. Cars following the truck 1 was an active member of the
would unavoidably run over the church until failing health pro
fireman, which certainly would be hibited.
a tragedy. The fireboys think of Survivors include three chil- 
this every time they are hanging dren, Mrs. Chriss Moody of Trus- 
on the back of that truck and see eott. Mrs. Ray Ingram of t lov.-. 
unofficial cars racing to beat them N. M.. and Milton Hunter 
to the fire. ¡Crowell; six grandchildren. Chai-

“ Lastly, but certainly not least, lie Pete Moody. Jeanette Moody, 
the firemen wish the crowds to Patsy Hunter. Don Hunter, Ph>:- Plymouth , :• • coupe; July 7. Theo 
stay away, for walls of the burn- lis Ingram McDaniel and W:’.da Kroicek. i'. !-“ Cnevrolet sedan;
ing building may unexpectedly Ingram: one great grandchild. .. . ]_ s .dre" Gan tt. 1952

N E W  C A R S

New cat* registered in tr.e of
fice of J. L. G bin, tax assessor 
and collector, sir.ee July 7, in
clude :

July 7. J. T. Hughston, 1952

or sudden gusts of Karen Sue McDaniel; two broth- levroiet seo July 7. H. C.give away, _
wind may send cinders flying ers. John and Guy Hunter, a niau, 1152 Chevrolet se* an;

a member of the quartet that is everywhere. Many uncalled-for in- number of nieces and nephews: j u v' •  ̂ g;;.es .j, t 1,152
heard on the nation-wide radio j uries are sustained this way. when . and a host of friends and loved v. ■•- 2-door: Julv 17. D- L“ on
program, “ Herald of Truth.”  which crowds wander too closely'. ones in this and other comr.iu- \r A ara-. 1952 Chrvs’ler 4-ioor.
is sponsored by Churches o f Christ. “ These are just a few o f the nities. --------------------------------7------------------

Bro. Pettigrew extends a co r -! many common-sense reasons why Out - of - town relative- and AUier.e; Ralph Hunter of Sny-
diul invitation to all to attend not ’t0 follow a fire truck. When friends who attended the funeral der: Mrs. J \Y. Spot** Clinton

Rev. Carl Hudson announced ¡ng. 
Final plans for the annual en- Wednesday that there will be a six- j

these services in the church build

campmeiit were made at the reg- (lay pt.eaching revival at the Foard CROWELL CEM ETERY REPORT 
ular Foard County Home Dem- church. These services will
onstration Council meeting last begjn on Sunday morning, July! The following donations to the 

-  . « -v  ,1 . . t  Saturday, Julv 19, in Crowell. Ten 07 at u  o’clock and will continue Cemetery fun have been received
to knock them out, members’ ami two visitors were through the week with a closing by Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president: 

ov our beneficial in-1 nresent with all six dubs repre- <ei.vjce on Friday evening, August! Miss Leona Young, Dallas, S10;
George Self $10; Mrs. T. W. Coop
er, $1.00; L. D. Fox, $5.00; Her
bert Fish, $20.00; The Ross Fam
ily. $30.00; J. L. Gobin, $5.00;

you hear the whistle while out were Rev. and Mrs. Claience and M argaiv. St-.phenville;
driving, the law states that you Bounds of Whitefa:e>; Mr. and N. . Pat:» Dalia-; Miss Ella 
should pull to the side of the y'oad Mrs. Guy Hunter of Wheeler; Patc-v: o f Au-t u; Mr. and Mrs. 
and remain there until the truck W rth Hunter of Childress: Mr. Lay Powell. Jack a:: 1 Joe. and 
passes. and Mrs. E. T. Evans Sr. of Floy- Co.:! Patten of Paducah; Mrs.

“ Let’s let our firemen do the dada; Mr. and Mrs. V,. P. Has- P. P Conner o: Amarillo, Mr. 
efficient job they are trained to sell o f Port Arthur; Miss Clarice and Mrs. Daurice Ray Naron and 
do. Let’s keep ‘ their lives and Hassell of Bryan; Mr. and Mrs. family of Quanah; and Mr. and 
limbs intact. Don’t follow the fire Earl Davenport and Monty o f Mrs. Homer Black. Faye ar.d Net- 
truck.”  Lubbock; Mrs. W. P. Hunter of I tie. f  Truscott.

Pauline club house.
Brown 
onstr
all that* plan” to* stay ail night; £ 30  0VcTock" | $10.00; Fred Riethmayer, $10.00;
uro brine their bedding. The jjev Marvin G. Brotherton, who ! B. A. Johnson, $15.00; J. G. Mon
group will leave Crowell at 2:30 ¡A the pastor of the Methodist cus, $10.00; ^)wen Baker, $10.00_; 
p m on the fifth. Church in Matador, will be the

- preacher. Rev. Brotherton is well

-n Acting County Home Dem- service. Each week-day morning. Johnnie Faye Easley, $10.00; Mrs. 
ation Agent, would like for Monday through Friday, there w ill, J. C. Hysinger, $20.00; Ray Hy- Igp  
lubs to be represented, and !)e a morning worship service at singer, $5.00, Wynne B. White,

, ......v.ivui. »i t-atntfr tun- i
nave been ideal for weevil !

known in Foard County. He is a 
former pastor o f the Margaret and
m , 1- «  » i.1__J : »L ..-.rtL nM  «M

Mrs. R. J. Thomas, $10.00; and; 
Herman Kincheloe, mower repairs, 1 
$1.50.

The cost of the recent surveying ^ 
program amounted to $286 and*ny’ m them’ Weather con-1 p  • 1 a £ n J  /^ U g .  3  Thalia Methodist churches in this . . .  ,

I ^ e V lV d l w  I county. He is one of the best loved 1 this was taken care of by dona-1
. -. ------- 1----- - 1  tions given by Merl Kincaid, R oy1

Steele, Roy D. Fox, Bax Johnson, 
Hughston & Speer, and M. L. 
Hughston.

“2 k U'!L  a',’d,  considerable Assembly of God revival I a",d"mo8t influential preachers of
. 18 expected before the . . , . . J u lv !-t ; . ____
is over,

%  controlled
before the ^hejuied to close Sunday, July thjs area. 

it they are not j m  co„tinue another week, jjeV- Hudson stated that it will 
•houlrf K‘^ d’ c ontr°i mea*; concluding August 3, it was an- be a raIV treat for all to hear
of the When 25 per nounced Wednesday by the pas-1 Rev Brotherton
ured with al squa/ es *re to “  Rev. M. F. Hankins. . Much twelve se,vices,
ion of ' ‘ hrtV r .iour af)' interest has been displayed in this, one ¡, invit.01 a weevil poison, an- lnle,r ^h„r..h extends iivimr in

in each of these 
He added: “ Ev- 

ited and especially
«  five d»v P°iiS° n’ aP‘ i meeting and the church extends ¿hose 'Jiving in the Foard City

r material*? t," t*rvals’ ,  everyone a cordial invitation to eommunity. You will _be welcomer material tn »ko everyone a carenai
^ P P n . ation °for th( v a r io u s ' a“ end these service
oilin°ni.ult -vour "Uuide for 

or .«Cotton Insects in Tex-
lt0 taki.' rationscon-, »bese insect infesta

vi it aùe being held each 
dota j. , . e one «nearest you 
Ud »flu lnf,,,P1*tion on keep- 
biv .?ut >nsect pests and 
,n10„.,est!on8 you might have. ̂ a,e held in

Republican Precinct 
Convention Saturday

A Republican Precinct Conven
tion will be held Saturi* » ’ „ “ rt 
0*5 at 7-15 P- m. in the court
house according to information 
released Tuesday by

ire ; , ach Tuesday. If
of .,ntl'rested in attending 

-  ese. see your County

NO U TURN

nvlk.'hai Shackelford is re-
Practin*1 ml,toNsta discontinue 

the hj„£ ot »n*king U turns 
t)» *hw»y intersection un- 

* light.

• i K X Ä i J s  
Ä t t r . Ä i ä  ï  ÎSS

« -•  * ;dDï i  K * u ¡¡  oi’ ï ,
ür»r s s r
Mrs. James Frankltn.

in church at Foard City.’ 

ROTARY CLUB

Grady Graves was in charge 
of the program for the Wednesday 
meeting of the Rotary Club which 
was held in the Downtown Bible 
Class hall. He presented Francis 
Todd of Vernon who spoke on 
••Hov.’ Long Can We Feed Our 
Population." He stressed the im
portance of taking care of our 
soil to prevent soil erosion.

Visitors for the meeting were 
Bud Boren and Vance Favor of 
Quanah and Allison Denton of 
Foard City.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Daniels, 
John Allen Greening and Billy 
D. Daniels have moved to Sidney, 
Montana.

LIONS CLUB

The Crowell Lions Club held 
its weekly noon-day meeting on 
Tuesday with sixteen members 
and six visitors present in the 
Men’s Down Town Bible Class 
building,

After the meal o f fried chick
en served by the DeLuxe Cafe, 
Bob Whitaker introduced Mrs. 
Woodrow Lemons. Mrs. Bernice 
Sanders and Cecil Driver who en
tertained the group with a musical 
program which was thoroughly en
joyed by everyone present.

Club officials stated that the 
town will be sprayed with DDT 
just as soon as the wind ceases 
so that the effects of the spray 
can circulate. They also empha
sized the need o f opening the 
windows and doors as the machine 
passes the homes in order to re
ceive full benefit of the spraying 
and likewise combat polio carry
ing insects.

OBSERVE COLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY— Pictared above are Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Barker, who recently celebrated their fiftieth «redding anniversary with a family reunion 
in their home in the Foard City cemmanity. Mr. and Mrs. Barker, long-time residents ef 
Foard Ceanty, have eleven children, eight ef whom reside in this



AN EXTRA GIFT FOR YOU
m> 11K every purcho»* of

WHITE SWAN TEA
_____ __________ i

vour (of V 'ur g it
ivcd it» t » « '  ONI " O 
Mih <jo«tlct-pound purchase, 
TViO »¡¡h t».h hji! pound pur- 
thiM i 1 Mr hut h* ¿n Tc*

Ma r g a r e t
BAX M ID D LEB R O O KM BS

Row a:ul Mrs. G. C. Laney loft 
Monday for a visit with relatives 
in Red Springs.

Mr. and Mi-. John Wesley and nllll 
family of Iowa Park visited his Sunday, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. C. \v es- 
ley, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jolly of

Under the “ NEW DEAL ADMINISTRA
TION*' the rights of the LIVING GOD has 
been denied Him. Every man, woman and 
child are now under bondage. The Repub
lican Party intends to do something about 
it. We have nominated General Eisenhow
er for President and ask all who feel free 
to help elect him to cooperate with us.

William E. Wells, Republican 
County Chairman.

| To The Voters of Foard County:
I want to take this opportunity to ask each one 

of >ou to vote for me. Saturday. July 2hth. in re* 
electing me to the office of County and District Clerk.

The duties of the office being so heavy and with 
the heavy Absentee Voting the last twenty days, has 
made it very necessary for me to be in the office 
at all times. And in as much as I would like to see 
each of you personally, it will be impossible for me 
to do so in -uch a short time, and 1 want each of you 
to accept thi~ as a personal solicitation of your vote.

I am humbly grateful for the loyalty and confi
dence that my friends have shown me. and I assure 
you if re-elected 1 will continue to conduct the duties 
ol this office in an hone-t. efficient and courteous 
manner. 1 will more than appreciate vour vote. Sat-

Green Sikes, Saturday. .Hunter, last Wednesday T" ‘jht
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Spruill and 1 Mrs. Ellen Bounds "turned 

daughter. Sue, and Jack Spruill her home at \ allejo, ( alii., *•« 
of Fort Worth visited her father. Monday.
Dick Smith, last week. Mr. and Mrs. Kail Orr and

Mrs. 0. G. Allen visited her j ehil<l,-» n visited Mr. and Mrs. ( arl 
sister. Mrs. C\ F. Huseloff, and ingle in Quanah Tuesday, 
family in Quanah Sunday. yjr an,) \]is. W. S. ('alter were

Mrs. Green Sikes visited Mr. | business visitors in Benjamin hi'- 
and Mrs. G. W. Sikes in Quanah ,jav.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Towery 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Johnson and daughter. Ann, ot ( liaiidk'. 

and son, Joe. o f Crowell. Mrs. \riz., visited her grandtather. 
Martin and Mrs. Call Eley and, John Hunter, Wednesday night. 

Quanah visited in the \\. A. Priest daughter of Vernon, Mrs. \ era yj, Mi -. Bill Murphy and
iionie Sunday afternoon. j Ki ndt and daughter and Mrs. Roy yjr an,| jit>. Bus- Ingle and rhil-

i Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak; Shultz of Thalia and Mr. and Mrs. • ,i, en -pent Sunday in Wichita 
of Five-in-One spent Sunday with Otto Fitter and daughtei of In- Kails with Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt 

I ms parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank diana visited Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Edwards Jr.
Halencak. and son, Raymond. Shultz Sunday. Rev. Knoy and wife have re-

Wanda Muiyphy of Fort Worth yjr- Willit* Suit and son of turned home from Bieckenridge 
-pent the week end with Mr. and j oklaunion and Mrs. J. M. Owens where lie ha- been hospitalized 
Mi-. G. T. Murphy. ;.i*l -on. Danny, of Wichita Falls with injuries received in a cat

Mrs. Loyd Shultz, who was visited their father, Dick Smith, wreck.
! here visiting her parents, Mr. and Sunday. . , ----------------------------
Mrs G. C. Wesley, was ealled to Mr. and Mrs. 1. r. Bradford, VIVIAN H. D. CLUB
C.rpu- Christi because of the ill- Mi. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford and
ue-- of her husband who was in W. F. Bradford attended the fu- j},,, Vivian Home Demonstra- i
•hi ho-pital there. neral of H. K. Wright in Floydada tjon club met in an all-day meet-i

Mr and Mr- William Harvey; Saturday. Mr. Wright, a brother ing Thursday. July 17. in th. 
innounce the birth of a son, Bruce of Mrs, R. Y. Bradford of Colo- hom„ ,.f Mrs. I,-In McAdams. 
DuWavne born July 20 in the rado <- ity. The meeting was opened with
v\!. non Hosnital ' Dick Smith is visiting his .laugh-' thl, president. Ms-. Clyde Bowley. j

Mr ‘.llui yj,^ Milton Hunter of ter, Mrs. Bill Harvey, in \ ernon ¡n t.harge. Roll call wa- answered 
Crowe’1 visited ‘ his uncle, John ¡his week. . by the different members with

an,j yir im,l Mrs. Guy Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russel vis-. preselected subjects. M i- Neoma
Bounds' Sunda'v afternoon. jited Mr. and Mrs. M. Buckman Fi-h gave a short story of "Women |

Mr and Mrs Buell Bradford Il«  '  ernon Sunday evening. | m th. News. which discussed
a n f  Mr and M%. Joe Ward and Marshall Franklin of B. llflow- Ml,.  n,v,g-ht Eisi-nhow,,. 
son of Abilene visited Mrs. Sudieicr ta in ., -pent Thursday night y,i -. Arthur Sandlin cun, the 
Biadford and other relatives here w>th his sister Mrs. \\. F. Brad- «.port from Council. The dubj
. , ford, and family. voted for the projects for the ycar-

Mr- Grover Cole of Crowell Mr. and Mrs. \\. T. Blevins of i10,,ks as first choice, sewing and
visited Mrs. Sudie Biadford Sun- i Truseott_visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim ; tailoring and second choice as I

2 __THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Te*«t, j„|y ^

SEN IO R M E N S  BIBLE 
C L A S S  E N T E R T A IN S

Tip. pretty country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Janies Welch was the 
scene of a dinner partyThursday 
ev, I ing. July 17. when the Senior 
Men's Bible Class of the hirst 
Baptist Church entertained tht ir 
wive- with a chicken dinner at
eight o’clock. ,

Tile buffet dinner was served 
on the -outh lawn at quartet ta-

1 '.lames Welch, teacher of the 
da--, donated the chickens for 
the «linnet and the other foods 
were brought by the cla.-s mem-

1 tVuv Todd, president o f the 
da-.-, gave a short greeting, after 
which Bill Tysinger gave the in- 
v. . at ion. About fifty people en
joy..! the meal and the fellowship 
which followed.

Rev. C. A. Powell gave the
benediction.

no*The early Greeks did
family names.

Julius Cai.-ur waT~T~ 1 
in 44 B. C.l

I---------------------- ----------
For Athlete’* Fe

U . e  T - 4 -L  for  3 to 5 d»y, 
pleased , you r  40c back i

1 o ld ,  ta inted  skin »lough o' 
rep lac ed  by  healthy ,hln 
a tan t-dry ing  T-4-L f rom ' 
g u t .  N o w  at S h i r l e y . y ’  
__________  (Ju ly )  **

off |

Romany is 
Gypsies.

the language of the

COOK
Chiropractic Cl

J U N E  M. COOK. D. 
HOURS

9 to 12 N oon— 2 to | y
O th e r  Hour» Sat. and $

by Appointment
1528  Texaa  St. |

V E R N O N , TEXAS
IIM IIM IM IIM IH ItlH M IH IIIM IU IIIH ,,,,,

Choate Tuesday.
Mr. and Mr*. D. L. Owens of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

. . .  meat cookery.
Whitfield plan- were discussed for the

held at
i Mr and Mrs. D. L. ('wens oi i nans were <nscu—eu i
I Knox City visited Mr. and Mrs. and children of Azle visited hei county encampment to be 1 
1 \ R Owens Sunday. l,ncle- Bax Middlebrook, and wife Lak(. Paulino August 5-6.
I 'supt Grady Graves and Coach Tiulay and Saturday. The club will be hoste--s .... : • .. ,  ....... n ........ Mr- .1 S. Smith an.1 daughter. . r........ ... »,. i,

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair «« 

»n any make «f automobile, truck or tractor and 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KIN CH ELO E MOTOR CO.
-----„ -----  — ------  , lllr for a

Thavne Amonett of Crowell were I Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter, cornmUnity party to be held at 
Margaret visitors Monday. ¡Miss Ruby, of \ ernon and Mrs. , ht. horm. ,,f  Mis- Bernita Fi-h on

g t.n Greening ami daughter, Bax Middlebrook visited Mrs. Geo. i prj^ay night, July 25. at 8. Each 
I Mr- Hugh Norman, of Crowell T°* al!d daughter. Ora Mae, in family is asked to bring homemade
m * — * « a ..r,«.. ,. 1 1 C (, n f  t avttAAtl t ‘ 1 •

212 S. Main Phone
IIM IItllllllM IM IIIIIIIIIM H tH H IIIIIIM M IIIIIIIM M IIM M eillM I

! aits MUgn *>i»rnia«i, vionvi. i - r .
- were visiting in Margaret Mon- ( rowcll Saturday afternoon. cookies and cakes, or anv desired 
: i y Johnny Dunn of Fort Sill, Okla. yjnk for their family. Since thi-
I Airs. Louie Kempf. Mrs. James spent the week end with his moth-, ¡s to i„. a "Backward Party" each 
1 B •wet's and daughter. Janie, were cr. Mrs. Cora Dunn. I person must wear some article of
: Thursday visitors in Vernon. '  • Bond has received his dis- clothing backward.
I Mr and Mrs Walter Obenhouse charge from the Navy and is vis-I -. ..ii- . ....i- ... .. - . .  . to
| of Ch'illicothe visited Mr. and Mrs. iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

-  ■ -■ -------  Bui Bond.H. L. Shultz Friday afternoo». 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole andrs. urover v uie anu - -- — - c — , , ,,

Mrs. W. M. Taylor of Crowell | of Thalia visited her mother. Mrs.
visited in Margaret Sunday af
ternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Westbrook 
and son. Stanley, visited Melvin to 
Mai in Rule Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clines and | bust 
children. Patsy and Charles Keith.

Mary Hunter, and sister, Mrs. Bell 
Blevins. Thursday.

sent to 
f Wichita 

Klepper and Mrs.

gave an interesting demonstration

"G ot well" card
Mrs. R C. Law h
Falls. T. B. Klo
I. 1». Gilbert Sr.

Mi -so.- Kay and

of Vernon visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shultz, Sun-

n d a v . Julv 2*>!h. 1 .| Mrs. Jame Bowers and daugh-

Mrs. Fern McKown |
: -on, Jimmie

•M.ittiiiM it »mini ■1111111111111 j 11 (1 h’,y ])Q|

orgeson, and husband 
this week.
[rs. G. W. Sike- and 
Loo. of Quanah vis
ent#, Mr. and Mrs.

Hi iiliilliililltlnilHWeek End Spedials
FOLGER’S COFFEE 2 lb. can $ 1.68 i

M EAL Morrison’s IQ  Pound Ba 89« |
T Round ( an Wright's Delight

CRISOO 79c LARD 3 lb. ctn. 49c |
SOAP POWDER White King Large pfeg. 19f |
SOPER SUDS Large Package 19d 1
O R A N G E  BEVERAGE Green Spot 46 oz. 19c 1
LA H O M A  Full No. 2 Can ■ BIG LEAGUE

HOMINY 10c | SPINACH
Full No. 2 Can ^

15* i

TOW ELS Northern Brand ROLL 19*1

E L E C T
FRANK P. CULVER, JR
Justice: Supreme Court of Tens

< Political Advertisement)

day
Jim Riley Gafford and Miss Those present wer. visitor- 

Helen Russell of Crowell v.sited | Mr?. Mary D. Brown. Mrs. G. JAf...........1 M .. I I ; — 1. IT . . . . . .  11 TU..Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tamplen of
Lubbock visited in the Luth.i y'u<' Karl May- and Mr-.
Tamplen and A. B. Owens home- 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross 
were visitors in

t Bcnham. Mrs. T. S. Patton. Mrs 
I Chester Hol d and -on, Billy Brent, 
Mr-. B. W. Mathews, of Ci w. ll;

B.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCurley 
and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middle- 
brook of Vernon visited relatives 
in McLean and Shamrock Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Lee Echols and 
children o f Lubbock visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tamp- 
iin, Thursday night, while en route 
to Durant, Okla.. to visit his fath
er who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elliott

Hannahill of Swearingen, Mrs. Al- 
i len Holley and Mrs. Elmei Holley 

'  l of Ogden. Mrs. Otis Gafford. Mrs. 
Ir-. (.. \\. Loss HartU,y Easley, Mr-. Pat McHan- 
\ ernon Saturday • Misse- Bernita Fi.-h and Kay 

and Janet Rasherr.v, and the fol
lowing members: Mrs. Clyde Bow- 
le.v, Mrs. Arthur Sandlin. Mrs. T. 
W. Cooper, Mrs. J. B. Rasherrv, 
Mrs. J. W. Carroll, Mrs. W. 6 . 
Fish. Misses Myrtle and Neoma 
Fish and the hostess.

The next regulai club meeting 
will be with Mis. A. J. King 
on Sept. !*.

Carolyn and Lanette,
, Tyler. Texas, raises more than 

,.ft two-thirds of tl,. i-omm.Tcial rose 
[rs. bushes grown in the Unit» d States.

THE KONE - KING
Ice Cream, Snow Cones, 
Soft Drinks and Candv.m

LOCATED ON CORNER OF FIRST 
AND COMMERCE STREETS.

OPEN SEVEN D A Y S A  WEEK

mitt.

(L C. Laney Wednesday and 
; Thursday.

John L. Hunter Jr. maile a 
I business trip to Vernon Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hunter of 
Childre-- visited hi- father, John

You too can e n jo y

CATSUP White Swan Bottle m

c o o l  comfofi

PARAMOUNT

LOIN

STEAK lb. 79«
T-BONE

STEAK lb. m
BEEF

ROAST lb 63<

BEEF

RIBS lb. 45c
SLICED

BACON lb 49c
2 Round Sack

SAUSAGE 83c

Rasoi Food Stoie
PHONE 255

J U D G E  JO E  S. M O SS

You Can Help Prevent 
A  Monopoly

On April 3, 1911, Governor 0. 
B. Colquitt signed a bill creating 
the Court of Civil Appeals at Am
arillo, which decides appeals in 
civil cases tried in the courts of 
Foard County and 45 other pan
handle and south plains counties. 
In its history, there have been 
17 judges serve the court, all of 
whom came from one of 8 coun
ties in the 46 county district. 
There are 38 counties which never I 
had a judge on the court. Foard I 
County never had one. Garza I 
county never had one. A vote for 
Judge Joe S. Moss of Garza 
county for Associate Justice is a 
vote for Foard county and 37 
other counties which never had a 
judge on the court. Vote for 

! Moss. A Civil Judge for a Civil 
i j Court.

(Pol. Adv. paid by Joe S. Moss)

they give " Twice as Much Cool Air” !

Thousands of West Texans are enjoying the cool comfort 
of Paramount Air C oolers-the coolers that cool “nature’s 
way. They can help you do your work easier and quicker 
and they can make your leisure time pleasure time, too. 
Before you spend your money for any cooler, be sure to 
investigate the many, many exclusive features of the

Paramount Air Coolers-learn how you can get “Twice As 
Much Cool Air"!

Resident .̂ I 
Commercial- 
Industriel 
Models to ft 
your needs I

Le t us ! 

make a 
free survd 

o f  your 

cooling 

needs!

West Texas Utilities 
Company
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WHAT YOUR DOLLAR BUYS AT WEHBA’S

I I P  A D  P i t o n e
U U  A l l  10 lbs. (Limit)

'olgers Coflee 2 Pound Can 

LIMIT

l’l'KASNOW

(L IM IT )

2") Pound Sack

E T T I U C E  , j " " “  1 0 C
W ATERM ELON Black Diamond lb. ÎÏ
POT A I D E S  Bed - Long as they last 100 !bs. $ 285
fDUASli Yellow Pound m
IIICi'MBERS Pound
1PPLE B U TT E R  Diamond 4  Qt. Jars $1  
îftTSUP Del Monte 1 Bottles

«PRUNING
ornato Juice

AR.MOl'R STAR 

.‘5 Pound Carton - -

DEL HAVEN 
Id Oz. Can 

1 CANS

$ 1
lEGETftBLE SOUP Brooks’ W cans S1 00
>EfiS Mission_ _ _ _ _ 7  Cans SI 00
JMA BEAMS Sun Spin 8 cans $10»

Del Monte 6  Cans S \ OB 
W F B B IF S No.?Can 4  cans S I M
»BIT COCKTAIL W s  4 cans S i 0Q
IPRICOTS Rosedale No. 21 can 3  cans $ 1 00
EACHES Heart’s Delight 5  cans »IDO
IXVDOL Large 25« IHDL Large 25« 
1  Giant 7?<  I CHEER Giant 73«

Steak 65c
¿USAGE lb. 3 »
LN.  VAI.I.EÏ

ILEO - lb. 29«

RIB

ROAST lb
SLICED

BACON lb
Fresh Dressed Each

v  W E H B A f„ f „  l  i n  i ;
e

\J -   -   — —  D E L I V E R Y
P~.— — — — — — —

U / h .t .  l/ o u r V o l u t i  H . o o M o r .  ( ? ' • »

\\

V iv ia n
MRS. W. O. FISH

• iterl Mr. and Mrs. 
berry and family 
Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. Allen Fish

Glenn Ras
oi Childress Crow.ll. Taxa*, July 24, 1952 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS— 3

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Sandlin 
and son. Gary, of Corpus Christ! 
left Saturday after spending their 
vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
her brother. T. B. Klepper, in a 
Vernon hospital Monday and 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
son, Danny, visited hi.s sister, Mrs. 
Raymond Lawhon, who underwent 
a major operation in a Wichita 

11 Falls hospital last Tuesday.
James Norman of Vernon vis 

ited R. L. Walling Sunday 
last week.

visited Mrs. >arree stren? th >t high tempera- placing them in critical applica- 
M. D. Ward of Paducah Friday j tures and resistance to carhuri- tions.
afternoon. ization, plus outstanding ability ..........

A. T. Fish and daughter, N’e- (Q endure high temperature oxi- Marshall, Texas, was once the
le T ’ McDaSfel of ' p X ' . h '  °ther advantages ,t capital of Missouri

k ‘ helps stretch existing supplies of -----------------------------
This community received over " ore 8trate* ic materials by re- A cygnet is a young swan.

three inches of rain last week.
Misses Lula and Deulah Bowley

of Crowell visited their brother, I 
Clyde Bowley, and wife Sunday 
morning of ia-t week. I

Mrs. Clyde Bowley visited Mrs. 
•J. M. Marr of Crowell Thursday j 
afternoon.

Miss Bernita Fish, Egbert Fish 
and Herbert Fish visited Mr. and 

of Mrs. .J. M. Marr of Crowell Sun- 
! day afternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Scotty Parrish Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
ami son of Abbeville, La., visited and daughters, Suzanne and June 
hei brother, Johnny Marr, and; Elaine, o f Vernon spent the week 
wife recently. | end with her mqther, Mrs. W. O.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marr o f Fish, and family.
Crowell spent Sunday of last Mrs. Tom Patton. Mrs. G. J. 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde| Benham, Mrs. Maude Rasberry, 
Bowley. 11 Mrs. Chester Hord, Mrs. T. W.

R E - E L E C T
K. K. WOODLEY

Justice: Court of Criminal Appeals
I Political Advertisemer. t )

Mr. and Mrs. living Foster of 
Mena, Ark., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bowley recently.

Cooper, Mrs. Bert Mathews and 
Mrs. Kay Brown, all of Crowell. ] 
Mrs. Earl Mayo and Sirs. .John

Mr. and Mrs. I. I). Gilbert Jr. Tannahill of Swearingen and Mrs.
am! duughtei. Della Ree, return- • Alien Holley ai.d Mi -. Elmer Hoi-

Red home Friday night after tak-j of Ogden spent Thursday w ith 
mg r.is father. Dee Gilbert, to the Mrs. Leslie Me Ad ns 
Bay! i Hospital in Dallas Mon- Tin Vivian H >m* Demonstra- 
day. tion Club will have it- community

\V. K. < unniugham, minister of I party in the home o f Mis> Ber
nita Fi-h Friday night, July 25. 
It is to be a backward party and 
everyone is to wear their clothes j 
backward. Everyone in the com- j 
munity is invited to come and, 
Jiing inough drinks and home-;

for their families. I

I tin Paducah Church of Chi i-t, 
j pent Sunday in the home of Mrs.
VV. O. Fish and family.

Mr. and M r s .  James Sandlin 
¡and daughters, Judy and Sherry, 

u,d 51!. and Mr-. Herman Sand- 
i tin ami daughters. Barbara and i made cookie
.¡eat* i r.e, o f Levelland left Fri- ____

I day t i spend their vacation in 
Colo]ado ami other western states.

Mi-. Oscar Nelson, Mis- Berded! 
j Nelson and Dwayne Nelson of 
Lovington. N. M.. spent Friday 

I night of last week with Mr. and 
M r s .  Clyde Bowley.

Mr. ai.d Mrs. W. F. Hoffman 
ami daughter. Miss Osa Mae Hol
loman. of Paducah visited Miss 
Bernita Fish S nday afternoon.

Mr. a' ! Mrs. Henry Fish and

So Easy
Ui

to USE!
FOARD CITY W. S. C. S

Tin Foard City \Y. S. C. S. met 
at the church Monday, July 21, 
at 4 p. m. The meeting was open
ed with the song. "Calling You 
Home,”  followed by prayer by 
Mrs. Laura Johnson, president 

j Mrs. Howard Fergeson presided 
over a short business session. A 
homecoming for the church was 

I discussed and the- group decided 
i-li .»*• Robert. Gordon and Mar- ti> ¡)l-jn r̂ thi- In-¡or the Sur.dat 
tha.. returned home Friday after Ser.ool. Plans were made for clear- 
visiting her parents. Mr. a d Mrs. i ¡ng t)u, church Thursday morning 
( . ( . Martin, ot Arkansas. ; at 8 o’clock. All member- are

Sandra Kay Martin of Scotts- ) come. The program wa-
vilie. Texas, i- visiting her aunt, opv,u.(1 !>y Mr-. Kenneth Halbert 
Mi . Henry Fish, and family. leading the group in repeating the

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fi.-h visited Lorj\  praver. She brought a de- 
their son. John Allen Fish, and v,)tional ,,ii "Three Great T-mp- 
family of Dallas the first o f the j tations of Christians."
" eek. Mrs. J. M. Barker brought the

Ji nn Lee Fish of Dallas re- ¡t,aiIet "Let the Earth
|i turned home Sunday after spend- B„ Glad" wa- the title of the 

ing the past two weeks with hi- program and the main theme was 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen ••stewardship”

I Fish.
Mrs. W. O. Fish visited Mrs.

H. H. Fish and Mrs. Warren Pra- 
11 ter of Paducah Friday.

Mrs. Clyde Bowley, Mrs. Oscar 
Nelson and Mis- Berdell Nelson

hi

»  7A.
1

You con color-»*/'® o room for only 
c  few do llars with easy-to-apply 
SUPER KEM -TONE color». Come in 
end use our free coior serv ice .

You tan have a "new" 
room in a day with

• Super d u ra^ e  super wotHobie. Only
• No m nnmg — just it ir  and app iy  — d - 'e , * * C 3

in  on* hour. * 1^ '  Q U A R T
• U > : out p o i'e lt . h igh-EoiSion de*p  tone i, 

gorgeous interm ediate shades.
•  Eosy to oppiy — o»er po nied w a lls , wo> paper (O«eo Co n-t S Sf  y

or p loster. h gne*)

ship.’
The meeting was closed with 

prayer by Mrs. Virgil Johnson.

with a useful de-

H1GH T E M P E R A T U R E  A L L O Y

Incoloy is a new high-tempera- 
visited Mrs. Bill Manning of Crow-j ture alloy composed of 34 per 
ell Friday afternoon. I cent nickel and 21 per cent chro-

Mrs. A. J .  King and son. A. J. miuni, wish '„he balance iron. A 
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling companion to the well-known al
and son, Danny, Misses Myrtle loy Inconel, it is a specially de- 
aml Neoma Fish and A. T. Fish at- veioped alloy 
tended the Ogden Club picnic at 
the Ogden gin Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandlin 
and daughters, Barbara ansi Joa- 
tonne. of Levelland spent Thurs
day night with his brother. James 
Sandlin, and family.

Mr. Stepp of Amber, Okla.,
| spent Friday night with Mr. and 

Mi-. Clyde Bowley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gauldin of 

Goodiett visited her brothers. I. D.
Gilbert Jr., and family and Mar
ion T.. Troves and Ronnie Gilbert,
Sunday. They also visited A. T.
Fi-ii and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr,
Mr. anil Mrs. Warren Haynie and 
daughter, Joylyn, attended the 
birthday supper in honor of their 
mother, Mrs. Charlie Carroll, of 
Crowell in the home o f their sis
ter. Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr., 
of Truscott one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Field- of 
Chalk visited her father. A. T.
Finig and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gauldin 
and daughter, Myra Nell, of Good
iett visited his sister, Mrs. R. L.
Walling, and family Sunday af- 

| ternoon.
I; Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin and 
| daughters, Judy and Sherry, and 

| Mr. and Mrs. Craig Sandlin and 
ison, Gary, of Corpus Christi vis-ir

We have just received a display and stock 
of the famous ’ ‘Diamond Edge" pocket 
knives.

CROWELL S
CAR AND HOME S l’PPLY

Why do they 
last so lonq ?

—because Vi- to 2-ton trucks built by GMC have all these heavy- 
duty features—features most other manufacturers reserve "for 
big trucks only!"

Lets R e-elect

S M
SUPREME* COURT

OF T IX A S  (Place 2)
§  12 V«»r* on fuRremo Court Commit«!«* 

of Apptolo.
n  T Yooro Associate Justice o f  Supreme 

Court.
0  • Years Aset. Attorney Central, handling 

state’s oil, gas. irrigation and land suite 
. . . saved more than 100,000 acres to 
school fund.

m Actios practice o f civil law In Midland, 
Austin, Wichita Palls and Port Worth.

0  Endorsed by Bar Associations throughout 
Tetas for second oloctivo term.

(Pd. for by Wm. Kay Miller)

Compare GMC point by point with any other truck!
Full-pressure lubrication protects 
all main bearings-force-feeds  
even to the piston pins! 
Airplane-typo main A rod bear
ings stand up under heavy pres
sures and high speeds—last longer!
Deep, rigid frame construction
— just like the big G M C ’s—back
bones the rugged, truck-built 
chassis!
“ Shockproof,” four-point cab 
suspension —same as heavy-duty

CernìS S

G M C ’s —prolongs the truck’s life 
and protects the driver!
Recirculating ball-bearing steer
ing mechanism assures“ passenger 
car” ease in handling!
Long, “pillow -action” springs 
smooth the going, cushion the load!
“Luxury-type” seat cushions have 
individually wrapped coil springs 
like the big G M C  road-liners — 
contribute to driver comfort and 
efficiency!

All-truck construction throughout!

A General Motori i'alu»

H A W L A I N  FARM EOPT.
JYoyH do iotfor on a mod truck wM your GMC ¿solar.
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Twenty Men Take 
Armed Force» Physical

The following legist rant > have
been urdtred to report for Armed
Force • physical examination on
J uly .12, 1:*52. according to in-
forma::ion itr.ea.’Mcil Mondav by the
Local Board No., 131, in Vernon :

B.ll;. Roy Coicper o•f Crowell.
Joe Ltill Hall •j f  Thalia. James
Lewis Todd, 'rhcodoire Jero no
Byrd, William Itayr.i>nd Moore

Jr., Walter Harold Krieg, Larry 
Pan Austin, Paul Young Elliott 
Jr.. Charles Lee Burkee, Shelby 
Keith Hildebrand, Frank Jackson. 
Robert Luther Gauldin Jr., Bobby 
Lee Price and Percy Goodwill Jr., 
a : o f V ^non; Charles Edwin 
Shelton, Bobby Elvis Cain and 
a1 d James Jimmy Conley of Qua- 
ia:\ Billy Wesley Glisson of the 
\\ uggnner Community’; Roy Hay
dn Kays of Odell, and Joel Cran
io, d Garner o f Gray back.

Misses Norma Mathews and Es-
sie Franklin o f Pallas and Jimmy
Franklin Jr. of Gainesville spent
the week end here visiting in the 
home of Miss Mathews’ parents, 

I Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Mathews.

IkE Foard County News

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rodgers 
and her mother, Mrs. Laurie Wal
lace. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

I Sim Eagleson and son, Sammy, 
n Jesup, Georgia.

T. B. KU|»P»r. Editor-Owner.
Mrs. T. B. Klrpper, Associate Editor. 
Bill Klepper. Linotype Operator.
Coodlor Mraion, Stcreotyper-Pre»»man.

Entered ns second class mail matter J 
at the postoffice at Crowell, Texas, May, 
1891, under Act of March 3, 1879.

Political
Announcements

For  State Senator, 23rd Sen. D L L :

GEORGE MOFFETT

♦— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowall, Tax««, j g|

T------ ----------------------

VOTE FOR DAN E. (COOT) C A U A W A Y FOR 
SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
I am taking this method to remind you again that I will appreciate 

your Note and influence in the primary next Saturday. In asking you 
to vote for me as your Sheriff. Tax Assessor. Collector. I want to assure 
vou that I feel that I am fully qualified for the office that 1 am seeking. 
I »erved three years with the exception of 3.» days as Chief Deputy to 
the Sheriff of Foard County working with II. R. Magee in the office in 
the day time and with the Sheriff in the evenings and at night, working 
from ten to eighteen hours per day, and 1 was happy to do thiib.

The question has arisen a number of times during this campaign 
why I would run against Mr. Gobin when I worked for him until the 
26ih day of December. 1951, and then announced for the office after 
January l>t. i feel that the people of Foard County vare entitled to know 
the answer to that question. Before I commenced working for Mr. Gobin, 
he knew that 1 intended to run for this office, hut he agreed at the 
time that if 1 would work for him and let him have the office for the 
second term that he would not run for the third term, and relying upon 
that agreement. I did work for him and he did not tell me until the 
early part of December 1951 that he was not going to live up lo his 
agreement but that he was going to run for the third term. After he 
told me 1 handed in my resignation right then, but he asked me to work 
through Christmas which I did because I felt that the people of the 
county needed service during that time, and on the 26th of December, I 
resigned. If Mr. Gobin had told me hack in January of 1951 that he was 
backing out of the agreement. I would have resigned right then as 1 am 
not the kind of a person who would work for a man and then run against 
him unless we had an agreement like we did.

I am making this campaign on my own record and if you feel that 
tood 'ervice entitles one to a promotion. I certainly will appreciate you 
going to the voting place of your precinct Saturday and casting your
ballot for me.

I assure you if elected that 1 will enforce the laws of this State 
without malice or favor to any one. and 1 shall ever be grateful for your 
-upport. and if elected. I will be your humble servant.

Yerv Sincerely.

Dan E. (Coot) Callaway.
(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Dan E. (Coot) Callaway)

,i ■*: 1̂. For A  Second

R I M
GOVERNOR

The Truth About 
Old Ase Assistance

Governor Allan Shivers wrote and 
helped pa-- the fir»t Old-Age Assis
tance Law in Texas.

Me 'land ' for equitable distribution
of unds for the needy.

Two \ear> ago he was one of the 
leaflet' who tried to get more money 
for the aged, a cause that failed be
came the voters disapproved a con- 
.-litutional amendment.

Governor shiver» has. in the past 
and will in the future, advocate mak
ing available to our deserving aged 
(itv'en- not merely enough for a mea
ger e\i lence. but »ufficient funds to 
c; rry them through the evening years 
of life a~ proud, dignified citizens.

\n increa-e of $5 in each pension 
check is due next October.

The Truth About 
County Road Funds

Farm-tn-market road building has 
been the greatest in history during the 
Shivers administration.

During Governor Shivers’ adminis
tration. Foard County has received 
8397.066 rural road benefits from state
highway user taxes as follows:

License fees 895,492, road bond 
surplus 841.687, bonds paid 819,226, 
construction of farni-to-market roads 
81 17,860, authorized but not under con
struction 859,800.

In this county, 10 miles of farm* 
to-market roads have been built, and 
an additional 5 miles have been auth
orized for construction, for a total of 
15 miles.

Governor Shivers’ administration 
has consistently supported the Foard 
county road building program and will 
continue to do so in the future.

JUTzr/etfteA-lite un££cm t& rvccc 
a  ty/ieatefi T&xeu

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Jack Dillard)

C row ell ,  T e x « » ,  July  24, 1952 |__

! SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I In Foard and Adjoinin* Counti**:

One Year $2.00: Six Months $1-26 
Outside County:

One Year $2.50: C Mo». $1-50: 3 Mo». 75c

NOTICE—-Any erroneous reflection upon 
, the character, standing, or reputation 
I of any person, firm or corporation which 

may appear in the columns of this 
paper will be gladly corrected upon the 

I notice of lim e being brought to ths 
! attention of the publisher.

For State R e p .  »2n d  D i .tr ic t :

JACK E. HIGHTOWER _ _
For District A ttorn ey :

LEON DOUGLAS __
F or C ou nty  Judge :

LESLIE THOMAS _______ _
F or  S h er i f f .  T ax  A » »e . » o r  and 

C ollector :
J. L. (PETE) GOBIN 
DAN (LOOT I CALL A WAT

F or  County  and District Clerk:

MRS. FERN McKOWN 
J. A. STOVALL.

C o ve rs :
POLIO
SCARLET FEV ER
l e u k e m i a
S P IN A L M EN IN G IT IS  
S M A LL P O X  
EN C EP H A LITIS  
T E T A N U S  
D IPH TH ER IA

ALL EXPEN SE  INSUkAh 
O n l y  $10  a year!

In The News . .  .

3« YEARS AGO
! News items below were taken 
front the issue of The Foard 

I County News of July 28, 1922:
i S. D. Mitchell o f Ellenwood. 
iGa.. and Miss Ruby Cates were 
married here last Saturday.

Steve Belsher and Miss Beulah 
Loyd, both of Crowell, were mar- 

| t ied in Quanah last Saturday 
night.

Samuel P. Tye and Miss Ailene 
, Vigne of Fort Worth were mar- 
! ried in Fort Worth Wednesday, 
July 19.

F or  C ou nty  Treasurer:
MISS MARGARET CURTIS

F or  Justice of  the Peace, Pre. It
BEN GREENING.
H. E. (BUD) MINYARP

F or Com m issioner,  Precinct No. 1:

BILL BELL 
J. L. (LEW) WISDOM

i ’—  --------------------—_  " “  ~  i
. F or  Com m iss ioner ,  P recinct  No. Z:
i BAX MIDDLEBROOK

F or Com missioner, Precinct  No. 3:
I FLOYD (DOC) BORCHARDT 

ALLISON DENTON
F or  Com m issioner ,  P rec inct  No. 4:

TOM BURSEY 
C. D. HALL

H ughston Insurance Ag
Crowell,

P h one  138

PH ON E R A T E  I N C R E A S E  D U E

President Roy Autry of South- 
western Associated Telephone Co. 
announced Tuesday in Dallas the 
-igning of a new one-year con
tract with the Communications 
Workers of America, CIO. calling 
for an upward adjustment of 
wages for employees in bargain
ing unit increase subject to wage 
stabilization approval. The wage 
increase will cost the company 
near $335,000.00 on annual basis 
which will make it necessary for 
the company to seek further in
creases in telephone rates, Mr.

Too Late To C
FOR SALE — . 
east o f Thalia— Mrs r p

I ______________ 1-ltc •'

Miss Sameya Wehbt of 
, and Sam Thomas. JtrnlBy 
and I). Wehba of Oklaiur 
were visitors in the Fred 
home Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Moss vi.-iwd' 
non this week with her a&. 
Flora Jackson, of Calif.,
Autry stated.

H. Lawrence Kimsey was mar-1 
j ried to Miss Ithania Huffman a t , 
the home of the bride in Fort 
Worth on Thursday. July 20.

Miss Annice Sanders is visiting 
Miss Oberia Hamblen in Stam
ford.

Fred Rennels is at College Sta
tion this week attending the 12th 

1 annual Farmers Short course.

Mrs. J. B. Harrison and two 
children of Paducah were here 

| last week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews.

Miss Hattie Eldridge returned 
: home last week from C. I. A. at 
1 Denton.

Miss Gladys Benson of Plain- 
I view is here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Belsher and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Steve 

j Belsher went to Ralls the first 
I of the week where the men will 
i be engaged in the construction of 
; a brick hotel.

Vernon Pvle and family came 
in Wednesday from McLean to 
visit relatives.

I Mr. and Mrs. Meade Ashford 
of Amarillo passed through Crow- 

I ell Tuesday en route to Fort 
Worth to visit relatives.

Mrs. W. L. Ricks and daughter, 
Mrs. Austin Wiggins, came in yes
terday from Vernon where Mrs. 
Wiggins had been taking medical 
treatment.

Governor Shiver» 
Lauds Farm-to-Market 
Road Program

Governor Allan Shivers this 
week accused his opposition of 
making ••fantastic" charges in a 
last-minute effort to minimize the 
greatest farm-to-market road 
building program in Texas’ his
tory.

Governor Shivers said that a 
tabulation of the distribution of 
state highway use tax money to 
counties revealed that $397,066 
had been channeled to Foard, 
County for road building pur
poses in the county during the 
Shivers administration.

The figures show that since 
Shivers became the state's chief 
executive, a total of SI87,860 had 
been spent or is being spent in 
Foard county for the construction 
of 10 miles of farm-to-market 
roads. In addition, the expenditure 
of $59,800 for 5 more miles of 
paved rural roads has been auth
orized for this county and con
struction will begin in the imme
diate future.

A breakdown of benefits re- 
jeeived during Governor Shivers’ 
i administration by this county 
fiom highway use tax money fur
ther shows that the county has 
received $95.492 in license fees. 
$44.*!i>7 has been paid this county 
in road bond funds, and $4’.',22(5 
paid by the state to retire bonds 
for this county.

The figures were compiled and 
statement issued before Governor 
Shivers left for Chicago to at
tend the National Democratic con
vention.

MR. AMD MRS. MOTORIST:

T. L. Hayes and son, Travis, 
returned yesterday from a visit 
with relatives in Gainesville.

44 Year» Ago
Taken from issue of the Foard 

County News of July 24, 1908:
The first land on the Spur 

Ranch to be sold for agriculture 
will begin on August 17, in not 
less than 160-acre tracts, at prices 
approximating $15.00 per acre.

J. H. Copass of Altus, Okla., 
has bought J. VV. Shnell’ s line 
of insurance and is here now to 

i operate the business.
— o—

Henry Rogers of Quanah is here 
and will 'probably make this his 
future home.

Do you realize there are only 38 
working days until you will have to 
your SAFETY STICKERS for your 
tor vehicle. A  recent check-up by the1 
way Department Inspector revealed 
were still 1152 Motor vehicles in F 
County to be inspected.

Why don’t you drive your motor 
hide in today and let us inspect it for 
NOW. Our job is not to enforce the 
but to help you comply with it.

There is going to be a big last- 
rush, so do the smart thing—get y 
done today.

M. A. Willis of Wylie spent 
last week end with hi- sister, Mrs. 
Claude Callaway, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Fuller and 
sons, Ed and Mike, visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cal
laway. Sunday. Ed and Mike re
mained for a two weeks visit.

Zippers have been in use for 
about 30 years.

SELF MOTOR CO.
Your Official Inspection Station

Prof. Richard Lynn returned to 
| Crowell Tuesday after several 
days visit at the JY Ranch.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts and sister, 
Miss Leona Young, left Wednes
day for Mountain Park, N. M., 
to visit the J. C. Roberts family.

S. S. Bell and Herman Allison 
killed a large rattler Monday in 
town while out driving.

HI-WAY MKT.
No. 1 Can 

Tall Can

W. W. Nichols was in town 
from Black Tuesday and reported 
prosperous conditions out there.

Miss Gertrude Culp left yester
day for Thayer, Mo., to visit two 
weeks before going to Kansas City 
and Chicago to buy millinery for 
the J. K. Quinn Dry Goods store.

George Chase came in Wednes-i 
day from Sanger and will clerk 
in J. K. Quinn’s store.

Dr. J. M. Hill returned Tues
day from New York where he 
had been attending medical lec
tures. .

Thu News is grateful to J. N. 
Bryson for some fine peaches 
brought to us Monday.

B A P T I S T  B R O T H E R H O O D
There will be a District Baptist 

Brotherhood Roundup at the camp 
ground at Vernon on Friday ev
ening, July 25. A barbecue sup
per will be served at 6:30. A 
good program has been arranged. 
Ed Gossett will speak at 8:00.

Copper and tin, properly com
bined, make bronze.

TOMATOES 
JUNE PEAS
BLACKEYED PEAS Tall Can 
TOM ATO SAUCE 
TOMATOES No. 2 C ^
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 < > ¡^ ¡7
PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 oz. Can
TOM ATO JUICE 
FLOUR

SPECIALS F0 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

10 for 
10 for 
10 for 
10 for 

7 for
4 for. 
3 for

46 oz. can
25 Pound Bag

MARYLAND CLUB or FOLGER’S COFFEE
TISSUE Facial Type

lb.
4 for

OLEO lb. 2 k
CRISCO 3 lbs. 79*
BEEFRIBS lb. 42*
BOLOGNA lb. 39*
WE DELIVER

CHUCK ROAST It 
SLICED BACOlTj. 
BACON Squares 15- 
PICNIC HAMSlY

phone

- Cife
■Ml ’• ■

’ G - *

#



V. M. Taylor Of F ort( Mr. and Mrs. Claud Kirby and 
f K a visitor in the home Howard Allen were visitors in the I
»ml Gl L C° 'e home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

ves in Crowell last | Howard Williams, Friday and Sat-I»lativ‘ urdav.
P t R S d l A l V

A new shipment of pictures at 
Womack’s.

Revere Ware 
it at Womack’.--.

in all pieces. Seel C r o w « » ,  T * * « . ,  July 24, 1952 T H E  F O A R D  C O U N T Y  N E W S — 5

-EECT J. L  (PETE) 
BIN YOUR SHERIFF

j (johin is well and favorably known as an exper
ienced and impartial peace officer.

<e (¡«bin believes in an efficient and business-like 
handling of the taxpayer’s dollar.

fte (;<>bin is a God-fearing Christian man. who is 
now. and has been for many years, a member of 
the Baptist Church and the Masonic Lodge.

ete (¡»bin will continue to diligently guard our tax 
dollars, and enforce the law without fear or favor.

is up to YOU in ’52. Let’s keep the right man in 
the right job.

j u|v 2«. cast your vote for J. L. (I’ete) Gobin for 
Sheriff of Foard County.

is ad paid for by Foard County friends of I’ete Gobin

rom: The HOUSTON PRESS— July 15, 1952

IVERS AG IN  A U TO  INSPECTION 
W ; "S H A L L  CHANGE IT OR 
EAL IT1 He S»ys

By Ben Kaplan, Press Staff Writer

^vernor Allan Shivers today said that the new auto 
inspection law should either be modified or repealed.

The Governor told the Press before he left Austin for 
Houston to make a campaign appearance that he had 
some ideas for the changing the controversial law.

His idea is to take the red tape and confusion out of
the law.
"The law was intended to bring about real safety and 
not inconvenience,” said Governor Shivers.

-We need to stop killings on the highways. Texas has 
become the number one State in the United States for 
murder on the highways.

"The Legislature passed this inspection law by a vote 
f 117 to 12 in the House of Representatives and 19 to 

S in the State Senate, with the thought that it would 
-ave more than 200 Texas lives each year. If the law 
fails to do this and instead causes confusion and in
convenience, it ought to be changed or repealed.”

The Governor said that he would recommend to the 
next st-sion of the Legislature that it re-study and 
examine this law in view of the experience and either 
modify it or repeal it.

Several months ago, when it became apparent that 
’he - law was causing inconvenience and confusion, 

I lè'Ver.or Shivers ordered it suspended until it can be revit veil by the Legislature.)
(Pol. Adv.— Paid for by Jack Dillard)

NOTICE to Parents and Guardians
Each High School pupil who resides 

in the Thalia Consolidated Common School District (and it should be remembered that such Thalia District now includes a portion of the old Riverside School District) must be transferred by the parent 
or guardian of such pupil to the High School where such pupil anticipates that be or she will attend school the ensuing 
year, not later than August I, 1952.

Any elementary school pupil desiring 
to transfer out of his home district must 
also be transferred by the parent or guard
ian not later than such date.

All colored scholastics within the Tha- 
ba District, whether high school or ele
mentary pupils, MUST be transferred by 
the parent or guardian to the Crowell Con
solidated Independent School District or 
other school not later than August 1st,
1952.

Such transfers are to be made through 
my office at the Courthouse.

LESLIE THOMAS,
County Superintendent.

Mi’, and Mrs. Marion Crowell 
an<1 Jamily visited J. T. Brooks 
in a Wichita Falls hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Furd Halsell are 
vacationing in Ruidoso, N. M., this 
week.

Dr. Joe Buck C aldwell of Dal
las was a visitor in the Roy Barker I 
home over the week end.

Mrs. Pete Holcombe has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. \V.
Henry, and family in Pampa.

New bedroom suites, living 
loom and studio couches and oc
asional chairs.— Womack’s,

Dwight Campbell and A. R ., 
Sanili rs attended a P. M. A. 
meeting in Amarillo la.-t week. 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Williamson 
of Amarillo visited Rev. and Mr*. 
M. A, Walker Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Garrett 
ai rived home la.-t week after a 
vacation trip to Colorado,

12x1> and 
with pads to

fix 12 all wool rugs 
fit.— Womack's.

' Miss Wilena Vick o f Longview 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 

I Durwood Sanders, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Barker of 
Houston spent last week in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs, E. R. Roland have
I returned from a trip to Pontiac, 
Mich., and points of interest in

¡the eastern states.

W. A. Cogdell returned Mon
day from Carlsbad. N. M., where 
he visited for over a week with 
the Tom Neil family.

B. C. Newton and grandson. 
Skipper Newton, of Corpus Chris
ti visited Sunday and Sunday 
night with his sister, Mrs. T. B. 
Klepper, and family.

Plenty of money to loan on 
. farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev
erly Abst. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves and 
family returned home Saturday 
following a trip to Mississippi.

J. T. Brooks has returned home 
following an operation in a Wich
ita Falls hospital.

Mrs. Fred Youree and daugh
ter. Maurine, were Dallas visitors 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Billy Joe Daniels is 
Mexico working for the 
Seismograph Co.

in New 
GeoTech

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moyer of 
Arlington am the parent- of a 
son, Robert Dale, born la-t week.

Blanche Hays and Winifred 
Foltz of Quanah returned last

For six years, Price Daniel has 
led the fight to save our Texas 
tidelands. Texas needs Price Dan
iel in the United States Senate 
to carry this fight on to victory. 
Give Price Daniel a big vote of 
confidence. Vote for Price Dan
iel for United States Senator.

(Paid. Pol. Adv.)

We have ju-t received a dis
play and stock of the famous 
“ Diamond Edge”  pocket knives. 
— Crowell’s. 1-1 tc

F. L. Ballard and Rou-e Todd 
are in Wyoming working for the 
GeoTech Seismograph Company.

Miss Jeanette Bolibruch has re
turned from Odessa where she 
visited relatives for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sikes and, 
children visited last week end in 1 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ray of Lubbock; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sikes 
of Slaton, and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. Fowler of Happy, i

See the new 
at Womack’s.

and useful gifts

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Speer and 
family have returned from a vaca
tion trip to Colorado.

Mrs. Elmer Laurance o f Wich
ita Falls visited Miss Betty Lou

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Campbell Brock Monday, 
and sons, Kenneth and Paul, re-1 “
turned Saturday from a trip to Texans know Price Daniel is a 
Kansas. Missouri, and Elkins, Ark. [” an ***ey can trust* Price Daniel 
In Elkins they visited Mr. and |las led the fight to save our! 
Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan and fa m -jiexa ,̂ tidelands. He will fight'

P O L I O  I N S l i R I N C E
— FOLIO INSURANCE COVERS—  

POLIOMYELITIS 
LEUKE.MI \

ENCEPHALITIS 
DIPHTHERIA 

TETANUS 
SMALL POX 

RABIES
SCARLET FEVER  

SPINAL MENINGITIS 
TULAREMIA  

TYPHUS FEVER  
CHOREA

PAYS UP TO S12.00C.00 AGGREGATE for each mem
ber of your family stricken with any of the above 
costly diseases.
DOCTOR BILLS HOSPITAL BILLS

NURSING BILLS AMBULANCE SERVICE
IRON LUNG BRACES

TRANSPORTATION PHYSIO-THERAPY
— Written in Old Line Legal Reserve Company—

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 Office North Side Square

Saturday from a vacation in Ha- ily. Sandra Campbell and Mrs. £or ^exi i L ln t*le United States 
I vana, Cuba. They flew via Braniff Walter Gloyna. who had visited j senate. \\ hen you go to the polls | 
! International Airways “ El Con- there several weeks, returned home Saturday, vote for Price Daniel 
iiuistador”  Luxury Liner. w ith them. *or United States Senator. (Paid |

Pol. Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fisch and 
Carole left Tuesday morning for 
a vacation trip to Colorado and 
other points of interest.

PRICE DANIEL
OF L IB E R T Y  COUNTY

THtTiXM  C A N D / D A T f

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Giles and 
family of Washington visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Williams last 
week.

Mr wB tight fen
>/ Haute-cleaning of dishonesty 

and disloyalty
•J Ending high taxes and watte- 

ful spending
V  Strong and stahla prepared

ness program
^  Positive and undarstandahla 

foreign policy
y  Restoration of our tidelands
/  Prosperity without regimen

tation.

The Price Daniel Record
Attorney General o f  Texas, 1946-1952; crime-buster and leader of 

fight t -> save tidelands; Speaker, Texas House of Representa
tives before waiving exemption to enlist as private in World 
War II; only veteran inthoraco; married, 4 children; active 

in church and civic affairs; farmer and member of RCA.
”HV must get our country hack to GoJ, and our goumment hick to the people * 

(P o l .  Adv. Pa id  fo r  by  Foard  C ou n ty  F r ie n d s )

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Burleson, 
Rita. Jim and Kim. o f Lubbock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

In the race for United States 
Senator, Texans have a choice 
between the Texas viewpoint and 
the Washington line. Price Dan
iel stands for the Texas viewpoint. 
Price Daniel has fought for Texas 
as Attorney General. Price Dan
iel will fight for Texas as U. S. 
Senator. Vote for Price Daniel on 
Saturday. (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bell left 
Monday night for Houston where 
they will visit Mrs. Bell's sister, 
Mrs. Jack Rolland.

CARD OF THANKS

With grateful heaits, we want 
to thank each and every one who 
was so kind and thoughtful in ou»- 
sorrow in the loss o f our loved 
one. For the flowers, the food, 
for each deed done and word 
spoken, we thank you sincerely.

The C. F. Hunter Family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rader visited 
in the home of Sgt. and Mrs. Boh 
Meyer in Fort Worth over the | 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Carroll 
returned home Sunday following 
a two week’s trip to the Dakotas, 
Wyoming and Colorado.

Glyndon Johnson and Billy Ab- 
ston returned last week from Col
orado and Nebraska where they 
had been h^vesting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dunagan 
knd son, Glenn, of Dallas are here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Duna- 
gan this week.

>vwwwv^vwwvw>

L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON» T E X A S

Mr. ami Mrs. Dwight Campbell 
returned Monday from a visit 
with th(*ir son. Dr. Lowell Camp
bell, and family in Fort Worth.

1 Mrs. J. W. Ilaine and daugh- 
j tv*', Melinda Rose*, of Wichita 
I Falls and Mrs. P. P. Brewster 
| visited the* Gordon Bell family 
over the week end.

THERE IS NO  SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE
L e t i  R e - e l e c t

ft&SCOM GlLFc
^  . COMMISSIONER 
colite GENERAL LAND OFFICE

MO* **

Miss Martha Joe Bailey is vis-1 
[ iting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. King, this week. She is 
a nurse at St. Paul’s Hospital in 
Dallas.

Gordon Erwin left for Wichita 
Falls last Sunday where he en
tered Midwestern University for 
the last six-weeks semester. He 
is working on his master’s degree.

Register in the Womack Gift 
Shop.

gf Increased University of Texa 

and AAM Permansa! Fund,

Wa* 9 27,000m e  
Mow ilM J M J Ma* s* w foTVfuvvfvmi

— - !m m  ,  adnil»***

Valor aas-

i *  ........... :

r *
a * * * *  ^

a«***

B A S C O M  GI LES O U T S T A N D I N G  R E C O R D  

M E R I T S  HI S  R E - E L E C T I O N

(Pd. for by Adair Dyer)

Mr. and Mis. Merl Kincaid and 
children, Robert and Frances, left 

1 Saturday for Boulder. Colo., where 
Marcia, another daughter, has been 
attending the summer session of 
the University of Colorado.

Rose Studio Couch and chair 
with fringe. Re’gular price $177.25, 
now special for a limited time, 1 
$117.25 and your old suite.—  
Womack’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson of 
Fort Worth spent several days 
visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Thompson’s mother, Mrs. R. J .1 
Thomas, and other relatives. They 
left later for a vacation trip t o , 
Colorado.

In all sections of Texas, Price i 
Daniel is the leading candidate 
for United States Senator— be- 
cause Texans know he will fight , 
to the finish to restore the tide- 1 
lands to our State. Vote for a 
hard-working, trustworthy Sena
tor— vote for Price Daniel Satur
day (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Walker j 
have returned from a vacation 
trip to Yellowstone National Park 
and Salt Lake City, Utah. They 
were accompanied on the trip by- 
Mrs. Walker’s sister and husband. . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pape, o f Ham- j 
ilton.

Blake Sickles
SONG LEADER 

ABILENE, TEXAS

E. A. Sanders
E V A N G E L I S T  

C H IL D R E S S ,  T E X A S

G O S P E L  M E E T I N G
CROW ELL, T E X A S

JULY 27th through AUGUST 3rd
Come bring your friends and hear this 
wonderful speaker.

Join us in our song service.

Services Daily 10 a. m. and 8 p. m 
EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

C. Y . Pettigrew, Minister

REMEMBER • To Vote Saturday - To Re • Elect
OLD! CULBERSON Your Railroad Commissioner

(This political advertisement is paid for, and presented to you, by friends of Olin Culberson in north central Texas)



THALIA
M RS. C. H. W OOD

Mr.-. Je.-se Moore took her

• day from a visit with her son,: urday
I Norman Gray, and family in Here- Mr. and Mrs. Vance Carruth 
j ford. I and two children of Los Angeles,

John Thompson o f Gilliland vis- Calif., visited friends and attend
• ; ited his sister. Mrs. H. W. Banis

ter, Wednesday o f last week.
Mr. and Mrs.

ed Church of Christ Sunday morn
ing morning. He preached for

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mason of 

Zacawoista visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer McBeath Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of 
i Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. W.

grandmother. Mrs. H. R Randolph, daughter of Fargo attended church 
to San Angelo last week where at the Church o f Christ here Sun-
she visited her sister. Mrs. Dan day.
Talley Raymond Grimm visited T. B.

Mi - 11 W. Gray returned Mon- Klepper in a Vernon hospital Sat-

Ketchersid and th/ " ’ ni*ht in the absonce A. Johnson Wednesday night of

R E - E L E C T
GRAHAM B. SMEDLEY
Justice: Supreme Court of Texas

( 1* dit:, a'. Advertisement!

of his father.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Howard Wil

liams of Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Ford Wednesday of last
week.

Wallace Scales of Vernon and 
Bob Taylor of Chillicothe spent 

| Saturday night with Wallace's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Scales. Mr. and Mrs. Hearrell 

1 Scales and her mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Carpenter of Vernon were supper 
guests in the Scales' home Sunday 

j night.
Guests in the home of Rev. and 

Mis. W. B. Fitzgerald last week 
! end were her mother, Mrs. O. T.
1 Taliaferro. Mrs. Earl Pogue and 
sm, Terry .and Barbara Thaxton, 
all of Lawton. Okla. and Tommy 

I Mansell o f Wichita Falls.
I Rev. Burl Cavin and family of 
Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Cavin of Crowell attended services 
at the Baptist Church here Sun
day night. Rev. Cavin 'preached 
f■ >r them.

Jo, Bill Hall left Monday to go 
into the Army.

M . and Mrs. Doyle Ford and

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rake of Ver

non visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Lindsey Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
and children have gone to Den
ver and other points in Colorado 
on a vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Roe Bird and 
daughter of Hale Center visited 
his sister, Mrs. Ben Hogan. Sun
day.

Marshall Franklin of Califor
nia. Mrs. S. J. Boman of Vernon i 
and Mrs. J. M. Crowell of Crowell | 
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown j 
Wednesday of last week.

Many out-of-town relatives and ! 
friends, as well as Thalia resl-1 
dents, attended the 40th wedding 
anniversary celebration of Mr. and; 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds in their j 
home here July 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Marlow 
and boys attended a birthday party 
honoring Bill Manning and Oscar j 
Marlow Thursday night, July 10, 
:n the home of Ml. and Mrs. Mar-! 
shall Carroll in Crowell.

Vida Jean and Ocie Bull Tai-

Bill Hlavaty and Miss Ida Mints 
visited her brother. Jack Mints, 
and family at Byers Sunday.

Mrs Tom Abston and »on, Al
ton. and family visited a few 
days last week with their daugh
ter and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Craig, and family of Marlin.

Melvin Wilson visited his par
ents in Bryan a few days last
week. •

Miss Iris Abston of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end here 
with her parents. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Box visited 
last Sundav in Amarillo with her 
sister, Mrs. W. C. Boykin, and

ft—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T « „ ,  Jtly ^

husband.
Mrs C R- Smelser and daugh

ters. Joan and Twylla have I
returned to their home in Plain- 
view after a visit here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Box.

Mrs Clyde Self and daughters, 
Mr", Garnet Gilbert and daughter, 
Che'rvl. and Mrs. Elmer Laurance 
and Mike ami Rhetta Cates, pic
nicked at Medicine and Crater- 
ville Parks yesterday.

Monroe Cates underwent an op
eration in Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Mrs. Mack Eden, ^ J
day from a visit with h» CJ 
Bud Temple, and f » J vr H  
ger. She also visited L-L'i 
and wife in Amarillo. 11

EXPLORATION PRESJ|
In 1911 Internatiunal 

pended more money thin 
previous year in ¡t, „ JJI 
new deposits of nickel in f j  
and elsewhere.

bovs of Goodie« visited her par-;
... ji,. aI-,i Mrs. G. C. Short, vei returned home last week after 
Sui ’lav night and Bennie Gene: a "-weeks visit with relatives in 
- ... ., -uin.-.: home wit. tin : . Amarillo and Wellington,
t, «  >rl, a -cw days. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley

\j . Mrs. G. C. Short made visited last week with their son,; 
a t: : i Wichita Falls oik day Lowell McKinley, and family in 
"la-t week. ¡Dumas. Their grandson, Lowell

.Mi. and Mrs. P hby Main went. Jr., returned home with them.
Ed j Mr. and Mrs. 1.. II. Hammonds I! 

Pay . , wh has been in the' hos- and son. Robert Hammonds, and 
,. ,'ai ti.eie. | family were Dallas visitors Tues-j

The Louis Pyles of Floyeiada1 day of last week, 
w e i ,  ere last week end after Mr. ami Mi-. Lew Wisdom and 

. . . .  delicti visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mi . and Mrs Howard Williams j Wisdom in Chillicothe last Thurs- 

, f Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. day. I
pete Gun.ide Sunday. ! Mr. and Mis. Bob Main visited I

M - Ida Campbell o f R d>y is , Ed Payne in a Fort Worth hos-;|
hei e for a visit with her sister, I pital Monday.
Mr- M. H. Jones. j -Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray and

Mr-. Maggie Wheeler aid the . hildren have been vacationing in 
O'Xeai Johnsons and Otis visited j Red River, N. M.. the past week. 
Mi. and Mis- M- M. Roberts. M r.1 Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Campbell 

Mr-. Will F-till at Grape-1 and children left last Sunday for

o n ly  th e  F O R D  T R A C T O R  h a s th e

PROOF-METER
Now Standard Equipment on Every New Ford Tractor

B U Y  O N  P R O O F  Instead o f Prom ises!
W hy guess about tractor performance—  
before you buy or after you buy? Now guess
work is no longer necessary! The new Ford 
Tractor Proof-Meter shows performance, 
efficiency and economy right before your 
eyes on the dashboard. It will pay vou to 
sec this Proof-Meter— T O D A Y ! Only the 
Ford Tractor has it!

Barker Implement Co.

ser von* p r o o f  oeAfOMsr&rrroM t o o a v /

vine last week end.
Mi-. R. L Hart of Sunray vis

ited Mi and Mrs. F. A. Brown.
last week.

Mi. and Mrs. John Strickland 
. Verr >n visited hi- sister, Mrs. 
Mi.gjit* Hammond-. Sunday, 

i Mi. and Mis. Howard Williams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Abston and 
Bobbie Ruth visited M.r. and Mrs. 
<1. M. Grimm Sunday afternoun.

Mi. and Mrs. H. W. Banister 
spri t a day recently in the home 

' i .thei, R v Carruth. and wife 
in Vs i r.'u . They visited Mrs. H. 
R. Randolph in the afternoon.

Mi. a i Mrs. John Wright and 
family spent Sunday afternoon in 
the home of his sister. Mrs. Clin
ton Ford, of Gooiilett.

Wilbur Edens of Vernon visited 
14.- .- «er. Mr-. Raymond Grimm, 
and husband Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath of 
Vera. Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Mc
Beath, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mc
Beath and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
McBeath were dinner guests in 
the r.ome of Mr. and Mrs. Sher- 
r an McBeath in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. W. A. Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson 
a i daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Alien Johnson and son in 
Verr:m Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates vis
ited the Fred Bomai - in the Five- 
t -One community Sunday.

Joe Haynes and wife of Lockett 
v-ited in the Jim Dunn home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom 
v -ited la.-t week with their daugh
ter. Mr.-. Bid Mixoi . and family 
at Frit h and Mrs. Otto Whitaker 
and family at Panhandle. They 
were accompanied by their grand- 
sm:. Pat Palmer, of Vernon.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Marion Malone 
I of Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates at- 
! tended church at the Assembly 

if God Church in Crowell Sun-

No. 1611

Condensed Statement of the Condition of

Q&fíWEüíL S a a s a  î M m
CROWELL, TEXAS

Red River, N. M., for a week’s
vacation.

Mack Fold of Oiange visited 
hi- brother. Oran Ford, and wife 
here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ferguson 
and children visited their daugh
ter. Mr.-. Jay Jones, in Sweetwater 
la.-t week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz of 
Margaret visited the Roy Shultz 
family Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. Richard Mickle 
■f Xorthsidc visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Percy Taylor Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self and I 
their daughters, Mrs. Garnet Gil
bert. and family o f McKinney and j 
.Mis. Elmer Laurance and hus
band of Wichita Falls have re-1 
turned from a vacation trip to] 
Cojoiado Springs. Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds 
visited their children. Weldon 
Hammonds and family and Mrs. 
Louis Pyle and family at Floy- 
dada last week end.

Mr. and Mr.-. J. E. Perkins and 
daughters of El Paso visited his 
sisters. Mrs. Roy Shultz and fam
ily and Mrs. H. K. Kindt and 
family last week end.

J> sse Moore and Lindell Mc
Beath went to Fort Worth last ] 
Wednesday. They spent Wednes-, 
day night in the Carlos McBeath 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood vis
ited Ben Stokes in his home in 
Vernon last Friday.

Mr. and Mis. Carol Lindsey re-! 
turned last Thursday from a visit 
with relatives in Kaufman and i 
Dallas. Mr. Lindsey fell while 
there and hurt his leg and has not ] 
been able to be out and around | 
for several days since returning I 
home.

Rufie Whitman went to Lov- 
ington. X. M.. last week with his 
grandfather. Lee Whitman, of |
Vernon.

Bob Johnson from the Navy in 
San Francisco, Calif., and Wood- 
roe and R. E. Johnson o f Amarillo 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Johnson, last week end. 
Gwendolyn Tucker returned to Am
arillo with them to visit her aunts, 
Mrs. Ray Jonas and family and 
Mrs. John Sullivan and family.

♦-5- At the close of business, June 30, 1952

+X. RESOl'KCES LIABILITIES

Loans and Discounts__$477,818.71 
Ranking House and
Fixtures _______________  7.800.00
Bonds and Securities____95,298.38
Federal Reserve
Bank S to ck _____________  3,900.00
t . S. Government
Bonds __________  1.432.001.6."»
L. S. Gov’t. Wheat and
Cotton L o a n s___________107,017.12
(ash and Exchange 1,828,671.13

( apital S to c k __________ $75,000.00

S u rp lu s________________ 55,000.00

Undivided P r o fit s _____  34,298.13
A

Deposits ___________  3,778,459.14 X

Total A—els 3.952.536.99 Total Liabilities____  3.952.536.99

f

X
X

The above statement is correct, 

I.FF BLACK. Cashier.

SUPERIOR SERVICE COURTEOUSLY RENDERED 

— Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation—t ....... ï (Pd. for by Bill Swindell)

AsmiruLL ot&m
CONCHO

T O M A T O E S No. 2 Can is*
WHITE SW AN

PORK and BEANS 2 for 23«

CUT GREEN BEAN!1 303 Can
COFFEE

MARYLAND CLUB 1 poundcan 39«
Washing Powder

T R E N D
2 1 <

Gray son’s

O L E O
Pound

v  * j r  " * •
PA N TR Y-SH ELF MEALS

Armour’s 12 oz. can

TREET 49c
Armour’s Corn Beef can

HASH lb 39c

TOILET

TISSUE
3  rolls 17c

Diamond

NAPKINS
80 Count

K L E E N E X Size 2  for 41c
GOLD MEDAL CONCHO

FLOUR l# lbs. 95c
SALAD

OLIVES Qts. 59c

PEAS » Can 15
KRAFT’S MIRACLE

WHIP Qt$- S3
W HITE

POTATOES lb 3c
1 Dozen Size

GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANAS lb. 13c
LETTU C E eachlOc
Thompson’s Seedless

GRAPES n>. 251

PARADE OF MARKET VALUES
BY CECIL DRIVER

Cl 11 ,ht C ut You Desire Is Nol on D isplay

- PLEASE ASK FOR IT!
PICKLE AND PIMENTO

LUNCH MEAT hmi
GROUND FRESH DAIL\' 1

GROUND BEEF Pound
SAUSAGE Made in Our M a rU  lb. 33
u. S. CHOICE

BEEF SHORT RIBS Pound
I V i PR/CCS AP£ BORN AT
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LASSIFIED ADS
For Sale Lodge Notices

. . r _ 15x30 Goodyear
J. McCoy. 49-tfc

i , 11.'_B flat clarinet.—
- S f f c - . . .  _ _ _ 52; 2 ,p
TTc- ! !  Bartley’s Washa-

busine.-s. See Charley 
at th. laundry. o--tfc

,tP—One kitchen cabinet 
¿Z . door. At my home 

J .t\ l G. Nichols. l-2tp
,i r __ Good studio couch, 

jl,,. Marlin Thompson. 
52-2tp_____________

;r v _  Eight head Pure- 
and 3-vr. old Aberdeen; 

julU. Terms if d esired .-
Finance Co. 44-tfc
¡ ¡£ > 2 0  Farmall tractor
i pment and a John Deere 

-sc Woodard.
l-2tp __________

¿ __ Ni w house, 4 rooms 
2 blocks from school 

proved for FHA loan.—
leron it Co. 46-tfc
£ _ My home located

1st Will sell outright
, equitv in it. Has GI 
jp See J. B. Harlan.

52-2tc ____________
ŝ LE— Electric chicken 
*12 chicken coops; 4 tubs; 
or wagon; complete line 

(wholesale). Priced 
J but not a steal. Cash 
TilleryV Grain Elevator. 

1-ltc______________

'«men Wanted
TED CHANGE causes 

ipp rtunity for man with 
pply demand for Raw- 
iuot' in Foard County 

Pi . ducts have been 
rars. No capital needed, 
iwlcigh’s, Dept. TXH- 

-. Tenn. l-6tp

Wanted
) — Responsible party ! 
rent 4-room  house, must 

o -W . 4 9 - t f c

Notice
-1 will grind feed every 
_A  L  Rucker. 51-ttp

respass Notices
.TING. FISHING or trr.p»»sinm 
t -1 « « « i  on my land.— Mr», j 

Pd. Oct. »2

SoTICK Nn trssp.ssin* of 
wf-i n »ny lard belonging 

i-J 1 A. Whitman, Thalia.
Pd. 1-1-51

L-PASslNi. of »ny 
m-re John S. Ray Una | 

Pd. 1-1-6S ,

SOTICK No hunting or 
,r t r .n - ,;nr of any kind nl- 

»r.y land, owned or leaaed i 
W. It Johneon. l l - t fc  |

iG, FISHING or tr»»paaain*
> »ed on any land owned 
the Wi.hnn Estate.— Charlia

47-52tp

> trintin*. fishing or tres- 
:y kind allowed an my land.
«11. *fe
J8ING l* «itively no hunt- 
¡f on any of my land. Tre§*

be prosecuted. — Leslie 
24-tfc

iG. FISHING or trespassing 
allowed on my land.— W. J* 

Td. Dee. 1. ’ 62

> hunting, fishing or tres- 
any Kind allowed on any
or leased by me.— Walter 

pd. 12-52

AFT ENGINES LARGE 
OF NICKEL ALLOY

si allot- were used in all 
rcfipr". ating airplane en- 
■duced ¡n 1951. Included 
matei ¡tls were the age- 
i s in- of nickel-chro-

-uch as Nimonic “ 75,”  
r.l "90," Inconel “ X ”  and
‘■w:

---- --------------------
VITAL n i c k e l  p a r t s

•cckheed's radar-guided F- 1 
r>itht fighter there is a p -; 

*J®ly $50,000 worth of 
Blc devi. e- whose opera- 
tatt with streams of elec- 
Jvtn off r caught by tiny 
r«b. tubing, strip or wires 

vacuum tubes.
-—  ■ I

o iii i i i i i t  111,1111,111 i n i , i , i , i , )I i i i I i i i II i , i Ii i  :

DR. . ! '

°od E. Sanders {
dentist 

p h o n e  120  

Office Hours: 
to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m. I
® ? 1“  E«»t o f  S q u a r e  m f  

v#»m eree S treet
«Niiiiinuii,,,II,,1,

O T l C  E I
«tetian Blind*

minted
*ETAPED 

Ma d e  n e w  
"*8t and Fast Service 

-C A L L —
Wi|. Venetian Blind Co.
: . btr«*r St. _Pho. 14S7 

E*NON, TEXAS

CROtV ELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday)

,at 8:0° p, m. at the Odd 
r ellows hall. All members 

r , , , ®re. urged to attend. 
DAVID BRISCO, N. G 
C, A. LANGFORD, Sec.

C R O W E L L  C H A P T E R  NO. 916 
O rd er  o f  the E a .tern  Star

JULY 22, 8 P. M.
Meets second and fourth Tuesday 

of each month.
Members please take notice. We 

welcome all visitors
JESSIE PHILLIPS, W. M. 
LOTTIE RiISBELL, SEC.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666*
A. F. A  A . M Stated Meeting
Saturday night, August 2, 8 p. m.
■JLr Members urgently requested 
m  to attend. Visitors alwaya 

welcome. |
CHARLIE WOOD, W. M 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE

meets the second and last Fri
day’s of month at I. O. O. F. Hall
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

MATTIE SUE BARTLEY. N g! 
MARGARET CURTIS. Secy.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. A  A .  M., S T A T E D  M E E T IN G
JL, August 11, 8 p .  rn.
A i, Second Monday each month. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

DWIGHT CAMPBELL. W. 11. 
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

GORDON J. FORD POST~ 
NO. 130

•Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall

at 7:30 p. m.
CLARENCE ORR, Commander. 
H. E. MIN YARD, Adjutant

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Ware

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Rock Build

ing.
CLYDE JAMES, Commander. 
BEN BARKER, Quartermaster.
Balmorhea State Park, south-! 

west of Balmorhea, Texas, has 
the world’s largest walled swim
ming pool— fed by natural springs | 
at the rate of 2*>.000,000 gallons 
per day.

CHURCHES
r. Jh«'U M.fbodl.« Church
Church School inch Sunday morair.g«t n. m,
Wi.rrhip services at It a. m. and *P- m.
*?• Y. F. at 7 p. m.

, love f.od a chance at your Ufa. At- 
Ten<* church regularly.

Clark Campbell, Pastor
Truscott Baptist Church

< f-me th*.ij with vis. and we will do 
th»e good.— Num. 10:29.

10 a. m , Sunday—Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sunday— Morning Worship.

P- rn. Sunday—Training Period. 
. -iO p. m. Sunday—Evening worship. 
2:30 p. nv. Tuesday— W. M. U. meet». 

Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.
( Joseph Catholic Church

Schedule of masse» and service»:
Mjiss on first Sundays of each month 

at 10 a. m., third and fifth Sunday» at H n m.
Confessions before mas». Catechetical 

instructions each Sunday after mi»». 
S»ck calls—call Vernon 418.

E. J. Shopka, Pastor.

Truscott-Foard City Methodist Churches
Preaching services will be every fourth 

Sunday at Foard City at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Church service» at Truscott are held 
the first, second and third Sundays of 
each month. Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. 
m.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.
Freewill Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday at 11 

a. m. and 7 :3# p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7 :30 p. n . 
Everybody is invited.

H. H. Haston, pastpr.
Westside Church of Christ

Extending you a cordial invitation. 
Regular services are held at 10:30 
a. m. ant! M p. m. on the Lord’s Day. 

Wednesday night services at 8 o'clock. 
Broadcast at 8:45 a. m. each Sunday 

morning over radio station KOLJ in 
Quanah.

You are always welcome. Preaching |
services by Lynn Fisher.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:60 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:16 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7:80 p.

M. A. Walker. Pastor.
Assembly of God Church

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Prayer service, 8:00 p. m. Wednesday. 
Youth service, 8 p. rr... Friday.

M. F. Hankins, Pastor.
Thalia Baptist Church

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7 :30 p. m. 

W. R  Fitzgerald, Paator.
First Christian Church

Rible School, 10 a. m. 
Communion-Worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to all services.
J Fred Bayless, Minister.

Temple Gethsemane Assembly of God
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples* Service at 7 :30 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 p. m. 
Thursday Womans C. M. F. Service 

at 7 :45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:46

p. ni.
Daniel Enriquez, Pastor.

REAL ESTATE
I A L W A Y S  H A V E  S E V E R A L  

LISTIN G S.

H. D. Nelson
Phone 126-W

East Side Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to come study with us.
Bible classes, 10 a. m.. Lord’s Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion, 11:45 
a. m. Young People’s meeting at 6 p. m. 
Preaching 7 p. m. Wed. night classes 
at 7:30.

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

Federal Land Bank

LO A N S
LONG TERM— LOW COST

"On or Before”
P R I V I L E G E
Hardeman - Foard 

National Farm Loan 
Association

Representative at Farm Bureau 
Office Saturday Mormnps.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9 :45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50. 
Training Unions at 6 p. m. 
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. in. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 8 p. m.

Barnard Franklin Pastor.
Margaret Methodist Church

Church School at 10 a. m. 
Worship Service at 11 a. m. 
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m. 
W. S. C. S.. Monday, 2:30 p. n

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :46. 
Monday Afternoon at 2:30, W. M. U.

meeting.
We extend you a cordial invitation to 

come, let God use you.
G. C. Laney, Pastor.

LEGAL NOTICE

To Any Sheriff or Any Constable
Within the State of Texas— GREETING:

You arc herehy commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for four 
consecutive weeks, the first publication 
to be at least twenty-eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Foard County, Texas, the 
accompanying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true copy.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

TO: Jerome Meat-hum, Defendant,
GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to 
appear before the Honorable District 
Court of Foard County at the Court
house thereof, in Crowell, Texas, by fil
ing a \ ritten answer at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 25th day of 
J urn A. D. 1852. to Plaintiff’s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 2nd day of 
August A D. 1851, in this cause, num
bered 3045 on *he docket of said court 
and styled India Meacham, Plaintiff, 
vs. Jerome Meacham, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to-wit: Being 
an action and prayer for judgment in 
favor of plaintiff and against defendant 
for decree of divorce dissolving the 
bonds of matrimony heretofore and now 
existing between said parties; plaintiff 
alleges abandonment for a period of 
more than three years; plaintiff further 
al leges  that no children were born to 
said marriage and that there is no 
community property; plaintiff further 
prays for relief general and special all 
of which is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served within 
ninety «lay« after the date of its issu
ance. it shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly *erv* the »»me according to 
rcuirement. of law. and the mandate» 
hereof, and make due return as the law
’'"issued and given under my hand and 
the seal of said court at Crowell T « « .  
thi» the 25th day of June A. D. 1952.

Attest: FERN McKOWN. Clerk,
District Court, Foard County,
T**as nn ate(SEAL) 5° -<tc

BIG INCREASE SEEN IN FREE 
WORLD NICKEL PRODUCTION

When the programs for further 
increases of production of nickel 
now under way in Canada, Cuba 
and elsewhere are realized, the to
tal anual nickel production in the 
free world will be about 375,000,- 
000 pounds, an increase of over 
150 000,000 pounds, or more than 
65 per cent, above the annual 
production of the pre-war years.

R iv e r s id e
MRS. CAR ADKINS

Mr. anti Mrs. M. E. Packer of 
Dallas spent awhile Wednesday 
with her uncle anti wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Adkins. v

Jerry Tole spent last week with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hibit Grishom, and son, Ronnia, 
of Wichita Falls.

H. H. Hopkins has returned 
from a visit of three weeks with i 
his daughters and families, Mes- 
dames Hutrh Henton ami Jady 
Simmons of San Diego, Calif. He i 
was accompanied by his prand- j 
daughter, Mrs. M. E. Packer, and j 
children o f Dallas.

J. D. Patterson has returned to j 
his home in California after an ! 
extended visit with his wife’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ward. 
Mrs. Patterson and daughters are 
still with her parents for the pres
ent.

The Thalia Baptist WMS m et! 
with Mrs. Cap'Atlkins in her home 
for a short business meeting Wed
nesday afternoon. Those present 
were Mesdames Sim V. Gamble, 
W. B. Fitzgerald, Delmar McBeath 
and Walter Ramsey and Mrs. Ad
kins; also one visitor, Mrs. Ernest 
Earthman.

Mrs. M. E. Packer and children 
of Dallas spent Tuesday night 
with her uncle, Ben Hopkins, and 
family. Shi' had just returned from 
a visit with her parents in Calif
ornia. Mr. Packer came Wednes
day from Dallas for his family and 
they all returned to Dallas Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richter 
and family of Dallas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Finley of Dallas spent 
the week end with Mr. Richter’s 
■parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter, 
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Swan spent 
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Skelton, of Vernon 
and visited with her sister, Mrs. 
Clifton Haynes, and family of 
Carlsbad, N. M., who were visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Skelton.

Mrs. Houston Adkins and daugh
ter. Roxiann, of Crowell and Cap 
Adkins visited T. B. Klepper and 
Paul'Johnson, both of Crowell, in 
a Vernon hospital Saturday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gable of 
Vernon spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz vis
ited Paul Johnson of Crowell in 
a Vernon hospital Saturday night.

Norma Richards of Vernon 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day with her cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Swan.

A-1C Audrey Schroeder return
ed to his base at Lake Charles, La. 
Sunday after spending a 21-day 
leave with his father. Ewald 
Schroeder, and Mrs. Schroeder and 
other relatives and friends in this 
community and Vernon.

Mrs. Monroe Karcher was a 
business visitor in Frederick, Okla. 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moore spent 
Saturday with relatives in Vernon.

Joe and Adolf Kubicek of Five- 
in-One visited Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Kubicek last Monday afternoon.

Visitors in the Cap Adkins home 
during last week were Mrs. Bob 
Huntley and Mrs. G. F. Hemp
hill and son. Mike, of Vernon, Mrs. 
Josie Long of Crowell, Mrs. H. 
W. Banister and Mrs. Gus Neill 
of Thalia. Mr. and Mrs. Kebe 
Short and daughter, Ruth Ellen, 
and Bida Jean Tarver of Thalia.

Ernest Nortbcutt

FOR

Associate Justice 
of the Court of 

Civil Appeals
Thirty-three years experience 

in the practice of civil law.

Eight years County Judge 
of Potter County, Texas.

Sixty years old, married, 
and three children.

ABU, EXPERIENCED, 
MATURED

Your vote and influence will 
be sincerely appreciated.

(Poid for by Fritndi of Ern.it Northcutt)

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole visited 
relatives in Wichita Falls during 
the week end.

S-Sgt. Bert Cerveny arrived at 
the home of his wife’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr., last 
week. Sgt-. Cerveny had been in 
the Far East for several months. 
His wife and daughter were mak
ing their home with her parents.

Mr: and Mrs. Johnie Jokel and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Richter visited Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Matysek and adopted daughter 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Vanek 
and daughter of Hinds visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter, 
Sunday.

W. K. Cain has returned to 
the home o f his daughter, Mrs. 
Charley Gray, from the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mears of Far- 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Tolar have 
returned to Yuma, Co^o., after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Gray.

Bud Gray of Carlsbad, N. M., 
is here visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Townley 
and family of Carlsbad, N. M., 
Mis. John Couch and boys of Chi
cago, 111., Mrs. Raymond Mears 
o f Farwell, Mrs. Pete Runtlell of 
Farwell, Mrs. Fred Curtiss and 
baby, Robert. Preston and Jimmy 
Cain, all o f Farwell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Gray this past 
week.
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WORLD WIDE CONTRIBUTION
International Nickel’s develop

ment and research, conducted on 
a very small scale in the years 
following the organization o f the 
company in 1902, has expanded 
considerably and is now carried 
on in some 13 countries. This work 
has made a distinct contribution 
to the technological advance in 
these countries. In Canada, where 
Inco’s metals are mined, it has 
also contributed to that country’s

export trade.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

HAIL, ETC.
Mrs. a . e . McLa u g h l i n

Office in Crowell

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Congressman 
Beckworth Is 
Qualified for Senator

Lindley Beckworth, 14 years U. 
S. Congressman, has voted con
sistently for measures to increase 
and equip our manpower, to en
large and equip our Army, Navy 
and Air Force. He favors keeping 
America unquestionably strong. 
He has supported every measure 
which has been before the House 
seeking to bring about an endur
ing peace, every measure —  in
cluding veterans housing, terminal 
leave— to aid all veterans, their 
dependents, our men in service, 
their dependents.

Lindley Beckworth’s father was 
working on halves when Lindley 
Beckworth was born in 1913. 
Lindley Beckworth and his father 
worked rented land until 1928.

Although 38 years of age. 3 
years a teacher, 2 years a Texas 
Legislator. 14 years in Congress, 
qualify Beckworth by experience 
to be your U. S. Senator. He is 
an attorney. He is the present 
Chairman of the Texas Delegation 
in Congress which is composed of 
21 Texas House members and 2 
Senators.

He is the 2nd ranking Demo
cratic Member of 28 Members—  
he often presides over the Com
mittee of the House Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce Committee. 
On this committee. Beckworth has 
been chairman of the Transporta
tion sub-Committee —  which in
cluded railroad, aviation, trucks, 
buses, inland waterways and rail
road retirement legislation— and 
War Claims sub-Committee which 
has helped Prisoners of War 
much. His Congressional attend
ance record of more than 90 per 
cent is one o f the highest.

(Pol. Adv. Paid by Jeff Bell)

PLACE YOL’R Insurance Dollars with your own Far
mers Union Insurance. Capital Slock Participating. 

All Kinds— FIRE, AI TO, LIFE, HOSPITAL

CARTER’S INSURANCE AGENCY
W . B, (BILL) CARTER, Dist. Agent 

Box 301 Crowell, Texas Phone 180-J
•  WE MAKE OUR ADJUSTMENTS •

ibiiliililiiitiii

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. AH Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo b Welch Battery Station
161S CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Acroi. Street from Pest Office. Phene 682 
Eerl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr. Roy Welch

Condensed milk was invented 
by Gail Borden, a Texan. I

Let’s Elect . . .
H. E . (BUD) MINYARD

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Pre. 1
m

Every Eligible Voter in the County
M AY VOTE FOR

Justice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1
As the Office Covers the Entire County.
Please consider this a personal solicitation 
for your vote in the July 26 primary.—Bud 
Minyard.

(P o l .  A dv .  paid f o r  by H. E. ( B u d )  M in y a rd )

NpSttem3//9ts'>y7fa%/

Give your walls and woodwork 
a magic touch of beauty with 
ultra-fine, intensely white Aristo- 
Kote enamel...the enamel that 
will not yellow or discolor. Easy 
to apply and fully washable, 
Aristo-Kote Eggshell Enamel 
flows on evenly without brush 
marks . . .  possesses exceptional 
hiding qualities. Available also 
in a high gloss finish, Aristo- 
Kote tops them all at any price.

< £ i u t t b e 4 /  Co U1
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C. M. Tampkin* while Mr. Tamp-

The matron of honor wore a 1
blue linen drew and the bride’s a ,etter about'our Home Demon- 

I mother «as dressed in black. Both. stration Encampment which is to 
i wore white accessories and cor-i be heM August 5 and 6 at Lake

M lS S  Anna Rea Owens ®* whlt*. rosebuds. Pauline. I hope that each of you
J .  , | u \Y/ J r  :,hu ,r ' l‘ptl0n/  Mh,ch *»“ ? " - !  will make a special effort to comeand Mr. Johnson Wed.cd jnjhe home onir. *ndjwr». and enjoy this camp with us

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

VISITS HERE TUESDAY
Lindley Beckworth. candidate »resaman Beckworth , 

o f John R. Bowdoin of/ite ntiif L̂ nn e.l / '

BARBECUE

Miss Jenny Wehba entertain^*, v  g g#nBte, was a Tuesday I ----- ut u
at the home of her parents. Mr. ^ orning v-u,iu>r in Crowell in former Foard County ^  
and Mrs. Fred Wehba, several of! 
her friends with a barbecue on 
Tuesday evening. July 22. The 
guests were seated in the >aru 
where tables had been set up for|

..................... ..
the interest of his «»niMift.

This week you should receive

in California July l 2

F R I.-S A T .
tICMNICOtOt t W £ v - ! A

Tanipkins, Miss Arlene Scott of 
Sar. Diego cut the wedding cake. 

The couple are residing in San 
Miss Anna Rea Owens, daugh- ! Diego at 3125 Madison Ave. 

ter of Mr-. Thearl Byler of Tro- The bride’s sister, Mrs. J. W.
a. Calif., and Leo Owens of Sollis. and two little sons of Roar- 

«-towel!, was married to Charles; ing Springs were present for the 
L. Johnson on Juiy 12 at hjgh, wedding.
n >on in th presence of a few -- --------- ~  ---------
relatives and friends. The bride \ jrs_ Tim W ilson 
i- .: the Waves and the groom, . . . . , OI
wh. - a first class petty officer Honored with Shower
■ the S aw . aie both stationed

the group.
Those present were Misses Ron- 

dvn Self. Betty Barker, Ora Mae I 
Fox, Peggy Weaver. Maurine 
Youree, Rozella Autry, Mildred 
Tamplen. Bobbie Abston and Elbe. 
Dorothy and Shirley Wehba. John- 

j ny and" Freddie Wehba and Mrs- ._...r ...... Katha Wehba were also present
go togcther^on^ thc- £  a(Ut|tion t0 Mis„ Wehba’s par

ents.

San Diego. Tim Wilson

Let’s all _
school bus which will leave from 
the west side of the courthouse at 
2:30 p. m. Tuesday. Aug. 5.

Here is the schedule for our 
encampment:

Tuesday: 2:30. leave Crowell; 
3 to 3:30, register; 3:30 to <5, 
craft: 6 to 7, eat; 7 to 1>:30. 
party; 0:30 to 10. get ready for 

I bed; 10, lights out.
Wednesday: 6 to 7. get up; 7 

former I to 8. breakfast; 8 to 10, recrea-

BAYLOR CLUB TO MEET
A meeting of the Baylor Green- 

belt Club will be held next Thurs
day, July 31, in Vernon, it was 
announced here Monday.

watermelon feast will he 
served at this meeting which is to 
begin at 8 p. m. at the Jo Ann

TO THE CITIZENS OF P M . NO.;
I have made an effort to see all o f the ciiu 

of precinct No. 3 and discuss my candidacy with 
H ow ever, should I have missed you* please i 
my bid fo r  this o f f ic e  your every consideration, y| 
vote and influence will be deeply appreciated.

I promise you, should you see fit to elect met 
this important office, a fair, just, economical a 
impartial administration. 1 will extend my even , 
fort to make you a good Commissioner.

Do not forget to vote for Floyd (Doc) Borcha 
on July 26th.

Floyd (Doc) Borchardt(Pol. A d v . Paid fo r by F loyd (Doc) Borchardt)
CORMEL WILDE • UMWEH OHAM

—  PLUS SECOND FEATURE—

Tne mu nage t..->k place in the Miss Gloriann Crisp, was honored j tion; 10 to 12, craft; 12 to 
i t nape, of t:v Roses in ""-th a bridal shower recently, in lunch; 1 to 2. craft; 2 to _:
< nu . Vista," ('a lif.. with Rev. the home of Miss Mary Carolyne j clean up; 2:30, leave for hoi

l,i James Memorial grounds.
1 -  -  election of officers

HOY ROGERS TÄtr "  -TRIGGER 1

rt % e.-ey., « . eaMCi*

Loyd Pursei, Baptist minister of Carr nth 
San Dit. . officiating with the 
loitbie ii g ceremony.

The matron o f honor was Mrs.

i i  - MON.

W EB, - THÜR.

COSÍ’ SfliÍGN

( honest, fea m lawyer, form* I 
er district judge and assistant) 
attoi y general -if Texa-: an ex-, 
- rvieemai a: 1 school teacher; 
a home owner, church and civic 
worker; avl a family man. Yar- 

>: iugh an a i will make TEXAS 
t. Governor of whom all can be 
pr >ud. He is mature, sincere, dili
gent and able.

(Paid f c  by Joe Phipps)

for the ---------  .
Vernon. Many of you have asked about gram, it is imperative that ail ex-

Hosttsses were Mesdames Innis coming for August (’> only. If you students of Ba>Ioi i 1 * > • 
A’ Craty. Roy Owens, Rill Stand- are unable to go with us August from this locality be present.

. Charles Bolton, Clyde Orr. 5 ))Ut feel that you could c o m e --------------------- -
W. V. Cooper, Dallas Carruth. and August C. just write that on the be the same
M i - s .  s Barbara Bolton, Betty card enclosed with your letter and I’m looking forward to seeing 
Sta: die». Evelyn Cato, Norma Me- send it on to me. The cost will a good group from each club. 
Bride, Jim Ann Jones, and Car
ruth.

The bride's chosen colors of 
pir.k a:ul white predominated in 
•he decorations used in the enter
taining rooms. The serving table, 
laid with a white cloth, was ap- 
I'mt. d with silver, and centered 

with a bowl o f pink asters. Pink 
and white napkins, with -‘Gloriann 
and T.m" embossed in gold, the 
punch service and trays of small 
cakes frosted in white, with pink 

j flower trim, completed the ser- 
vice .

Misses Bolton. Standlee and 
Carruth presided at the table.

Misses Dorothy Gamble and 
Norma McBride greeted the guests 
and presented them to the receiv
ing iine composed of the honoree, 
iei mother, Mrs. D. Crisp; Mrs.

M. R. Wilson, the groom's moth- 
I er. and Mrs. Carruth.
I Mis. Bill Standlee assisted the 
. .  ■■ -‘ is in registering, and Mrs.
|Ow»..s directed them to the din

ing room.
I Approximately 50 guests called 
duii.ug the evening.

>0, Since the ...........  ..... ,„„„.... .................................nu...... ............................ .................home. | for the coming yeai is on tne pm

REBEKAH LODGE

7:30 p. m. Open house at 8 
m. All Rebekahs and their

Lodge met for regular meeting 
July 8 with Cleta Manning acting 
a- Noble Grand.

Th- lodge will have a sandwich, 
pie and punch supper honoring the 
oiliest Rebekahs. Lodge will open 
at 
P-
families are welcome. All mem
ber- of the team are to wear for- ’
inals.

SOONER

LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Sales every Friday 
at 1:00 p. m.

All jackpot cattle checked in 
before 10:00 A. M. sold first.

SEYMOUR LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

Phone 462-R

On Highway 277 Seymour. Texas

Let's Elect Congressman

B E C K W O R T H
TO

S E N A T E
• 14 Years Experience in Congress.

• Born and Raised on a Texas Farm.
(Son of a Tenant Farmer)

• Self-Educated by Hard Work.
(He farmed, worked grocery store, cafe, fill 

station, tailor shop. He knows the \alue of ve 
tax dollar.)

• He is a Qualified Leader.
(Chairman of the Texas Delegation to Conpi 

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Jeff Bril)
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46 Oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE
CRISCO 3
OXYDOL «  SURF

LARGE BOX

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE iw  83«

BOLOGNA lb.

SLICEB BACON lb.

BEEF ROAST k.

PICNIC HAMS I-

. t\B ton O K I «Mr T H is J jiJ
V NO MONEY DOWN [ß̂ j

36 MONTHS TO PAY
& \

F L O U R Y - T 5 10 lbs. 5 lbs..

touts»
WQjêm mgk\

KlBBSM

Look high, look low, look 
longingly! You’ll never 
find a better bargain than 
we car. offer you for your 
comfort, convenience, 
beauty, utility and econ
omy. Come in or call to
day and we’ll prove that 
you car. have the things 
you want for your home 
at the lowest possible 
prices and terms.

Free Estimates!

Â P H ï ï ï

FROZEN CUT GREEN

BEANS Packase

inCM

1 DONALD DUCK

PEAS prozen Pox 25«
I UPTON’S

TE A  Half-Pound Box 59«
1 FROZEN

j PERCH 45«
1PH0NE 68 J Thomson

GOLDEN BRAND

OLEO Pound
LIBBY’S

TOMATO JUICE
46 (H.<

WHITE SWAN 46 O*-

PINEAPPLE JUICE
ICE C O LDWATERMELON

FOOD MARKET
— and—

FOOD LOCKERS WE DELHI

riMfllir


